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Site For Station 
W il l  Be Near May 

Or Rising Star
fa rth er Soil Hariey Report Will Be 

Necessary For Elaal
/  Report p '

Hite of the Agricultural experi
ment station for the cross timbers, 
aandy land section of Texas will 
he somewhere In the Rising Star or 
May communities and on or very 
■ear Highway 23, according to 
Chaster Harrison, secretary of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Harrison accompanied the ex
periment Station committee of the 
Board of Directors of A. & M. Col
lege on an Inspection tour of pro
posed sites In Brown, Eastland and 
Comanche counties Monday and 
Tuesday. The committee said that 
no definite announcement regarding 
the alte will be made until reports 

b detailed soil survey are receiv
'd- V  Is anticipated that the site 
W i l l i e  announced within 60 days, 
Mr. Harrison said.

Joseph Kopecky of Hallcttsville 
was chairman of the inspection 
committee. Other members are Dr 
J. Lawson of Bowie snd R. V. 
Davis of Plainvlew. A. B. Conner, 
director of the Texas Experiment 
station service at A. A M. and W. 
T. Carter of the Rnreau of Soils 
Survey. U. 8. Department of Agri
culture. were with the committee 
in an advisory capacity.

Renator E. M. Davis of Brown- 
wood; Mr. Harrison; County Agent 
C. W. Lehniherg, and representa
tive* of Callahan. Kasllsnri and Co. 
manche counties also accompanied 
the committee on the tour.

The committee met at Hotel 
Brownwood Tuesday night for a 
discussion of the proposed sites 
The alte was tentatively selected at 
that time.

Members of the committee said 
work of such a station In making 
•xperlmenta to aid agriculture In 
tljla area I* badly needed. Estab
lishment of the station to help the 
farmers of this region was author
ised hy the Mth legislature. Funds 
for the station, however, have not 
yet been provided. The hill speci
fies that the atstlon he located In 
either Brown, Eastland, Comanche 
or Callahan county.

DISTRESSED FARMERS COUNTY-WIDE RALLY INTEREST IN POLITICS IN • STUDENT TRANSFERS 
MAY TAKE ADVANTAGE FOR CHAS. L  SOUTH STATE AND COUNTY GROWS AS MUST BE COMPLETED

OF GOVERNMENT AID TO BE HED JULY 16
Officials of the Farm Debt Ad

justment phase of Rural Resettle
ment this week urged that distress
ed Brown county farmers take ad
vantage of the assistance uvullahle 
to them through their county com
mittee. According to the statement 
the two functions of the farm debt 
adjustment phase of the RRA pro
gram are to act in an advisory ca
pacity to farmers who have dis
tressed debt problems and to assist 
In making proper contacts between 
debtors and creditors.

The statement continued: "In
this county a committee of business 
men and farmers, as local represen
tatives, review the farmer's situa
tion and suggest steps he should 
take. This committee also contacts 
creditors in an effort to warrant 
Justice for both parties without | 
costly court action. Its suggestions 
may Include rearranging terms and • 
interest rate; making one large,' 
long-time loan to absorb smaller 
pressing obligations, or scaling 
down the entire indebtedness.

You farmer* who think there is 
Just one thing to do— pay up in 
full or give up—arc Invited to ap
peal to your local committee for 
advice relative to your debt prob
lems Pul your case before them, 
tell them all you owe and what you 
own) and what is happening to 
your loan right now. They will sug
gest what to do next, and next, and 
next, until your problem la solved 

"This committee Is offering their

A county-wide rally for Con
gressman Charles L. South of Cole
man w ill be held in Brownwood 
Tuesday night. July 14, it was an
nounced this week by Brownwood 
friends of Judge South. It will be 
the only speech to he made by Judge 
South during the present campaign. 
Judge South is opposed by a Towu- 
send Club candidate from San An
gelo.

The rally will be held in front 
of the court house, with benches 
arranged on the court house lawn. 
A loud speaker will he arranged 
to carry the address of Judge South 
to those who prefer to remain in 
their automobiles.

J. Edward Johnson will be chair
man of the meeting. Candidates for 
district offices. Including candi
dates for district judge and the leg
islature, will make short talks be
fore Judge South's address.

NEW WAGE SCALE IS 
ANNOUNCED BY WPA 

FOR SECOND PERIOD

JULY PRIMARY DATE NEARS
Y U lT H  less than two weeks remaining before the July primary. Brown 

county voters are showing an inert , - d interest In politics, and 
it Is anticipated that the July 25 Democratic primary will bring out a 
record vote in this county. Annauncemetit of two rallies in Brownwood 
for the coming two weeks has served to overcome an apparent lethargy 
that has heeu a noteworthy feature of Ik" I'j.'ii; contests.

On Tuesday of next week, a coun
ty-wide rally will be held by Brown 
county friends of Congressman 
Charles L. South In addition to an 
address by Judge South, time will 
be allotted for short talks by can
didates for district judge and for 
representative ill the legislature.

The Young Democrats of Brown 
county have Announced a county-

BEFORE AUGUST 1ST

MORE LIVESTOCK ON Entire Town Joins 
FARMS AS RESULT OF In Observance Of 
RESETTLEMENT LOANS Railroad Week

GRAND JURY CALLED 
BACK TO MAKE PROBE 

OF THOMPSON DEATH

Transfers from one scholastic An Increase in the amount of 
district to another must be made | livestock owned by low-income 
by August 1, according to County farmer* is one result o f the first 
Superintendent E. D. Pierce, and j year’s wtflfe of the Resettlement 
parents of all children whose administration, which ended with 
grades are not taught itt the home the mouth o f June. Official sum- 
district are urged to come to his I maries received hy Geo. O. Green, 
office immediately to secure th e1 county supervisor, covering

I H irin ' To Help Railroad t.in 
ploye* Celebrate Progress 

.Made

Local observance of Railroad 
Week will be officially launched 
Monday morning at 7:.10 o'clock 

the when the whistle on the locomotive 
student's traufer to a district where period to May 1. show that Reset- of the California hound Santa Fe 
they are taught. The transfers must 1 (lenient borrowers tn Brown coun- t passenger train will sound, slgnal- 
be applied for In person by the ty purchased 147 horses and 28 1 ing whistles on all locomotives In 
parents this year, he said. I mutes, 77 dairy cattle, 90 hogs, the yards to blow. Local service

Classification of the schools in J and 240 chickens. clubs and other organizations will
the county was made by the coun- | These livestock purchases ac- join with officials and the moreBt ounty grand Jury recon

veW 'l Thursday morning to make I ty board „ f  trustees at their rez- counud for $20,723 of the 356,2*3 than 2»" employes of the local rail
an Investigation of the shooting of -,|ar meeting July 6. There is onl) loaned In this county. The loans road companies in observing the

wide rally for all candidates for the Raymond Thompson, Zephyr. Bond ,llle change from last year's class- were made to 132 families, of which period ol July 12 to 18 as a celebra-
following Monday, July 20. All ran- for Tnl Beckham. Zephyr, charged |fj,.ation. the elimination of one 127 were white. The included 610 tlott of the progress made by Wes*
didates will he given ait opportun-j with killing Thompson June 3o at _,ra(le at winchell school to make persons The average loan v i »  *426 tern railroads during the past year,
ity to speak at this rally. Both are Zepli cr. has been set at >14.000. He lt ,  B|n(, xrad„ ith oo| rather than p,.r family. Loans for machinery Mayor W. H. Thompson Wednes-
to be held at night, on the court! w a ivd  examining trial and Is be- [ ,  ten x,.ad(, M,hoo|. totalled $3,776. harness $628; food <i«y Issued a proclamation official*

O.her classifications are an-i 113,326; clo'hlng 83.470; feed for j >>' recognizing next week as Rail* 
nounced as follows: livestock *3.400. seed $3,672. road Week and urging all local clt-

Crcss Cut, eleven grades; Wil-1 Loans bear 5% Interest, and are izens to join in the railroads cel*
Hams, eleven grades; Byrds, ten repayable In one to five years, de- ebration

bouse lawn. Ing held in county jail having fail-
State Races ed to perfect bond

Experienced political observers Thompson was shot on a street 
blame the Centeunial for the ap-! in Zephyr shortly after 8 p m.

WRh the beginning of the new 
WPA program July 1 a new wage 
scale, based on the prevailing wage 
scale In each community, became 
effective on Texas W PA projects, 
according to an announcement 
made hy State Administrator 11. P. 
Drought In San Antonio Monday. 
Although In most Instances the

parent lack of interest of Texas 
voters in the state primary th is. 

j year. Little discussion is heard! 
I about any of the candidates other I 
than in the Governor's race, and in
terest in this is noticeably light. | 
Few voters know the names of 
many of the candidates for state 
office, in spite of the fact that the 
ballot this year will be a long one.

This lack of iuterest is decided
ly in favor of those now holding 
office, notably Governor James V. 
Allred. I'nited States Senator Mor
ris Sheppard. Comptroller George 
H. Sheppard. Treasurer Charley

Tuesday Beckham surrendered to ..radtfg; Grosvenor. eleven grades; pending upon the kind of M. P  Wegner. Santa Fe freight
Hallmark TuesdaySheriff Jack 

nigh:
Officials say that the case will 

not come to trial during the pres
ent term of district court as It Is

serlvees free of charge as their worllers wil1 ,,ail* a h*Kher hour- Lockhart. alld State Superintendent

GIRL SCOUTS PLAN 
SECOND ENCAMPMENT 

DURING THE SUMMER
PU0* are under way for Girl 

Scout camps to he held during the 
latter part of July and In August, 
according to Mr*. J W. Trapp, com- 
missjpner of the Girl Scout Coun
cil here. The first camp of the se
ries of three planned for the sum
mer months was held at Lakewood 
last week with 63 girl* In attend
ance. Miss Mary Nell McClendon 
was director general, and the dif
ferent camp activities were I11 
charge of members of the recent
ly organlxed council.

The ramp opened Tuesday even
ing with a swim and supper, with 
the girls preparing their own 
meali. Mis* Lillian Durham, life 
•aver, was in charge of the swim- | 
rolng classes. During the program 
arranged for the evening Miss 
Johnnie Green, R. N., spoke on per
sonal hygiene. Mrs. T. W. Bynum 
discussed "Scout Ideals." Games, 
directed by Miss McClendon, clos
ed the program.

Wednesday morning worship ser

vices opened the day's program. A 

swim followed. During the morn
ing Scout Master Dan Gill and Miss 
Alberta Skiles. teacher of art at 
Daniel Baker College, conducted 
Classen In handwork and drawing. 
Use of the cabins at Lakewood was 
allowed the girls free of charge 
by the Lakewood management. 
Camp necessities were loaned by 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company. A 
donation from the Brownwood Ro
tary Club to the Council financed 
the camp.

part in speeding America's return 
to normalcy and they fully realize 
that the farmers who lose their 
fat ms lose their capital and are 
no longer possible consumers of 
any appreciable amount of Indus
trial goods. Too. they know that

ly wage, the monthly earnings of I L  A Woods, all o( whom aro aeek.

Ing re-election with more or less 
opposition.

Friends of Governor Allred pre-

the individual workman will remain 
the same as under the first pro- j  8pirited 
gram, officials stated.

Concord, ten grades; Blanket, elev- purchased. Twenty-five per cent of agent. Is in charge of arranging 
en grades; McDaniel, seven grades. similar loans made by the Texas local programs for the observance. 
Early, eleven grades; Mukewaler, rural rehabilitation corporation In A number of merchants are plan- 
eight grades. I 1933 have already been repaid, al- ntng special window displays and

Chapel Hill, seven grades. Wood- though loan* were marie only to other features are now being plan- 
to Continue onl> two more »e*ks. ]and }3ejs (,ta nine j.|-atiP!,; May, those farmers who had been denied ned. according to committees lit 
Shortly after Beckham surrendered p,ev#n grade, : Zpphyr
members of the sheriff's depart- Kradpil. |lldlalI Craek> 
mem and other officials made a ' radM . c llo  nUl# grades; Brooke- 
detailed investigation of the case. >mlth ele„ , n 8radea; HaIlga , Ilde. 
and it is not expected that the pendeut, eleven grades.

The county hoard named trustees

Schedules of hourly rates have j diet that he will win in the first tendent. has A. A. Fat Bullock of
been established for four general ] primary over his four opponents.| gun Antonio as his opponent,
occupational titles In the 20 Texas although there Is a likelihood that Commissioner of Agriculture J. 

many of these farmers are rather j district*. The workers will be paid there w ill be a run-off. Most prob- g, McDonald faces stiff opposition 
old lo start again, and unless they ! lllP hourly wage prevailing In their able opponent In the run-off is F I in his race for re-election. Candl-
can hang ou now the young men communities for the type of work w. Fischer, of Tyler, advocate of dates are C liff Day of Plainvlew,

grand jury will be in session any
grea. length of lime, according to for ,hp recenUy formpd iy
member, of the sheriff* depart-i,hp toI1, oli(la[ion „ f Holdpr 
ment.

Charley Lockhart, state treasurer, 
is opposed by Garland Adair of 
Austin and Harry Hopkins of Fort 
Worth L. A. Woods, s.ate superin

eleven credit by all other agencies

SEVENTEEN ABSENTEE 
VOTERS CAST BALLOTS 

FOR JULY PRIMARIES

■ charge.

An informal reception for a large 
delegation of visiting officials of 
the Gulf. Colorado A Santa Fe 
Railway Company was held at tho
Chamber of Commerce office at H r* 
tel Brownwood Wednesday night. 
The officials, traveling by special

Williams districts as follows; A. J. j Absen’ee ballot* for the July 25 j train, are making a tour as a part 
Lee. < J Thompson. W A. Holmes, primary have been sent tn to coun-f of the Railroad Week program.

will take their places and the pio
neers W'ho have hung on through 
troubled years will reap a very un
just reward."

ENGINEER PLEASED 
WITH WORK ON ROAD

they are doing lustead of the se
curity wage which they received 
under the first W PA program. Pre
vailing hourly wages throughout 
Texas, employment division o ffi
cials established in working out the

J T. Woods. R. C. Huhhard. L. S 
Kingsbury and John Beck.

STATE INSPECTION 
SHOWS CITY'S MILK 

SUPPLY RATES HIGH
For the first time in its history

ty clerk W, E Burleson by 17 rot* ! More* than 100 Brownwood citlzena 
era. and 22 other* have been mall- ‘ i f  vended (he reception and welcom
ed out but not returned to his of- ,-d the- pfflclala to Brownwood. Be- 
fice, according to Information re- fore the reception the visitors were

| reived Thursday noon. The period taken to Cog'xin Park where they 
for absentee voting opened Mon- j were introduced to the gtrls at-* 
day. July 6. and will close July 22. tending the 4-H encampment. H. E.

"Any person who is absent, or ex- Everheart, assistant general freiglu 
pects to he absent from the county agent. Galveston, spoke briefly tty 
on election day may vote by absen- the club gtrls.
tee ballot as follows: Officials who were here includo

"Personal application: If voter is w  E Maxaou. vice-president and 
*fi *he county any time, nut more general manager. Galveaton, R. B.
than lo  nor lea* than 3 days before Hall, assistant general manager,

___________  _  election day li♦- may Vote hy mak- Galveston: A ( Ater. general pas*
wage M hedtiles, range for the four | gaining strength during the past Two new < andldates seek the of- rating made by the health depart- 1,1 - Ml* $ H M M l appearance before Ieenger agent. Galveston: J. F. Love* 
occupational tllles as follows: few weeks, but few concede him a rice of land commissioner, William ment recently. the County Clerk of the county of | ly. general auditor. Galveston; W.

a stiff natural resources tax. Tom prominent farmer. George B. Ter- the city of Brownwood "ha* been 
F. Hunter of Wichita Fallas is not rail, former commissioner of agri placed on the state health depart- 
expected to run as good a race a*j culture, and Kal Segrtst, of Dallas, meat s honor roll for cities whose 
he did two years ago. when he cmo-gtmo prominent baseball play- milk supplies grade 96 pep rent or 
made the run-off. Roy Sanderford. ,» .  There Is sure to be a run-off better. The Brownwood milk sttp- 
Ferguaon'a candidate, has been here. ply graded 94 per cent perfect In a

Unskilled labor. 20 to 35 cents; chance in the run-off. Pierce h . McDonald of Eastland county The rating is based on sanitation his residence. D. Sawyer, secretary - treasurer,

j Intermediate, 40 to 50 cents; skill- ! Brooks, the fifth candidate, seems alld Joseph W. Hawkins of Lavaca and enforcement nf ,he „ ate ordl- "Time for voting by personal ap- Oalveeton; Mr Everheart; J G. 
assistant | «>. 66 cents to $1; professional and j hopelessly left behind. county. At present McDonald seems M>nc(, resul„ | n(f thp handing of the pearance for the July primary be- F,t*hu* h- ***cU I representative.E. J. Amey, executive 

engineer of the State Highway De-1 technical, 75 cents to $1, 
partment, was here last week to In- | " I  should like to make it clear 
spect the Brownwood - Cross Cut I that prevailing hourly wages are 
highway, seven miles of which Is j determined In the communities 
being paved as a federal and state j themselves, and not by the Works 
project. He Inspected the entire 1 Progress Administration," Drought 
stretch of road, and said that he | declared.
was highly pleased with the grad
ing and drainage structures, con
structed by the county, on the sec
tion for which no allotment for 
hard-surfacing has been made.

In May memhers of the Brown 
county commissioners court and a 
delegation of other citizens attend
ed a hearing of the state highway 
commission In Austin to ask that 
additional Improvements on the 
Cross Cut-Brownwood highway be 
made and also that it he extended 
from Brownwood south to Richland 

1 Springs.

Young Voters Must 
Have Exemptions If 

They Live In City
Young persons not residing In the 

city of Brownwood will not need 
exemption certificate* to vote In 
the elections this year If they reach 
the age of 21 before election day, 
according to a ruling received from 
Attorney General William McCraw 
by tax assessor-collector Winston 
Painter.. Those who live In the city 
of Brownwood, however, cannot 
vote unless they obtained an ex
emption prior to February 1.

The exemption certificates are 

required for the “ first time voters” 

In towns of over 10,000 population. 
In which classification Brownwood 
falls.

Payment w ill be made only for 
time actually worked, hut workers 
will be allowed every reasonable 
opportunity to make up time lost 
due to weather conditions or tem
porary Interruptions in the opera
tion of projects in order to earn 
scheduled monthly earnings at the 
determined hourly wage rate.

As In the first program, maxi
mum hours of work for project 
w ill he eight hours per day. 40 
hours per week, and 140 hours per 
month.

TWO NEW BUSINESSES 
FOR BROWNWOOD SOON

Senator Sheppard does not face t() he making the greatest progress, 
serious opposition. In spite of the Litutenant Governor Walter 
fact that he has five opponents. Of Woodul and Attorney General Wil- 
the five. Congressman Joe H. Ea- Ham McCraw have no opponents, 
gle of Houston t* the best known. pmi there are no contested places 
He ts an outspoken wet, but hard- in the judicial offices, four promi- 
ly well enough known to threaten neat judges being candidates for re- 
Scnator Sheppard. Others in this . lection without opposition, 
race are Joseph H. Price of Tar
rant County, Richard C. Bush of mail, congressman from the 21st 
McLennan county. J. Edward Glenn district, has a Townsend candidate, 
of Bosque county and Guy B. Fish- u jt>. Miller, of San Angelo, as an 
er of San Augustine county. j opponent, but will experience lit-

Ernest O. Thompson, railroad , |e difficulty in securing a big ma- 
commlssioner, has four opponents, jjority.
most promising of whom Is Carl Hislrlrt and < ntinly I amlldales
C. Hardin of Stephenvllle, who very The following distrirt and coun- 
llkely will face Thompson in the | ty candidates have announced in 
run-off. Other candidates are H. O T |,r Banner for Ihe ofifees Indirat- 
Johnson and Goodson Rieger of 0d
Houston and Frank 8. Morris of por Representative, 125th DIs- 
Dallas. I ;riot: Zeno C. Ittgrum, Rev. A. R.

Comptroller Sheppard has as op- Watson, Ross K. rrescott. 
ponents. S. H. Terrell of Waco and por Judge, 36th Judicial District:

gins Jttlv 6th and ends July 22nd > Galv-aton; F H. Chrl.tlam superin
tendent. Temple; . J. 8. Purdv, di» 

Time for voting by personal ap- I vt||cn {ret|fht M#nt> Temple. E v .
Tuesday by A>hn H. McGhee, city | pearance for the August primary traveling passenger

milk sttply. A letter anounclng: 
Brownwood'* rating was received !

agent,
Temple; F M Motley, division mas
ter mechanic. Temple: M. R. Tar
rant. trainmaster. Temple: and Dr, 
O. F Covet, chief Physician. Santa

sanitary Inspector. .begins August 3rd and ends August

Tests on all milk dealers who 1 19th. 
furnish milk to Brownwood con- 1 "Mail application: When voter is 

! sumers have been completed and absent from the county and write*

Judge Charles L^South^ of Cole- " he rl,y  annn' " M <“d thlR we<“k ,hp for ballot to the County Clerk of the j py Hospital. Temple
names of those dealers whose milk county of the voter's residence dur- 1 
mav be sold. The announcement ing the period of not more than 20 j 
was as follow s: nor less than 3 days prior to the

"The grades of all milk supplies election day. 
have been determined hy the State "Tim e for voting by mall are the I 
Milk Supervisor and the local same dates as Indicated above 
Health Department tn accordance where the voter makes hts person- 
with the grade specifications of the al appearance.
United States Public Health Ser
vice Milk Ordinance and Code.

*  4

HIGHWAY PATROL TO > 
HOLD SAFETY LANE < 

TEST IN BROWNWOOD

All consumers are urged lo pur- „ atp. ,a) thp Pim ion the voter 
chase milk on the basis of grade, dpgit-pg vote in: ib> the preelnet 
The grades appear on each hotile number In which the roter resides! 
cap and will be posted In every (C, u,, date of the election; Id I

Courtesy caravan composed o f a 
"In  making written application group of trained safety men. mem* 

for a ballot, the application must 0f the Texas Highway Patrol.
will arrive In Brownwood July 21 
to stage a three-day safely lane 
campaign, according to an an 
nouncement made here this week

Two new business Institutions 
were making preparations this 
week for opening 111 Brownwood 
within the near future. Both will

W. W. Covington of Austin, and n l
re-election I.

For County Judge: A. E. Na
bors

For Sheriff: Ellis Daughtry. J J 
(Jule) Ailcorn. W. F,. (Jack! Hall- 

Regular meeting of the Brown |mark (re-election), Bert Hlse.

restaurant, soda fountain, etc. p|are 0f residence; fe) where' py those in charge of the work. A 
McGaugh, K. J. Miller (For t»r»de A Pasteurized Is the safest ballot Is to be sent; and (f ) must representative of the Department

BTU TO HOLD ANNUAL 
OFFICERS ELECTION

of Public Safety was here Wednes-

loca- county Associations! H. T. U. will Fgf A8Re(,8or.ColIector of Ta)t(,s;occupy prominent business 
tlons. he held at the Belle Plain Baptist j w|nllton (W Ink) Pa|mer (re-elec-

Henry Rosenberg will occupy the fUm'0!* Sunday afternoon at 3 tjon

For County Treasurer: G

the moat modern stores In Brown- ,*lat time and a large crowd is ex
wood. He w ill handle ladieq wear P*®ted to attend the session, 
exclusively. His location Is next

FARMERS MARKETS
Growers' prices quoted In Brown- 

Vood, Thursday, July 9.
T < «rU U r i

BuMch Vegetables, d o i ________40c

^  Batter had Cream
Sour Cream, Ih .__________ 28 & 3rtc
Country Butter, ib.

Poultry and E n i

No. 1 Turkey* __________________11c

No. 2 Tu rkeys___________________ 7c

Old T om a________________________ 9c

Eggs, dozen, No. 1 _______ 13 & 17c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W h e a t____ ______1.00

95c 
35c 
45c

______10c to 25c No. 1 Durum Wheat ________
No. 3 Red O a ts _______________
No. 2 Barley _________________H

Heavy Hena  ............. — 12o pr0 2 While Corn 80c
Light H en a_____— ____________ lOe No. 2 Yellow Corn . .  75c
Fryer* ________ ______ 12 A Me Mixed C o rn .............................. —  _70c
Bakers ____ffo. 1 Johnson Gras*, ton _____________ 2 ..6.00
Booster* _____ ______ ___-_______ *$• No 2 Milo, cwt. Bright .r:..-..1.06

door to that of his brother, Gus J. 
Rosenberg, who operates an exclu
sive men's and boys' store.

The former Empire Furniture 
Company location is being com
pletely remodeled In preparation 
for the opening of a Safeway gro
cery store In Brownwood. Safeway 
has been making plans for enter
ing business In Brownwood for a 
number of moniiia, and a modern 

grocery will be operated at the lo
cation. The Safeway system la one 

of the lHrgeat chain groceries in 

the United States.

to Pasteurization

Hartung building. Center Avenue 0 c*ock’ according lo an announce-
landmark, which In being remodel- niel>t made this week The a n n u a l^ *  0 , |np.  R . ,pm> c ni_ _  , ,

. . ,,, . . , , ,.1-otton of officers will he held al «  A . (B illI »n t Grade B : T. \. Bowden. Mrs. Mr-ed, and will be made into one 0f |electlon of officers will be held d(r> Frpd H gmlth Garland L. Kinia Jotnpr

I Bo" den. Vaughn.

Theme of the program Is "Faith (ounty Clerk: Myron Entbrey.
Is tho Victory In Our Citizenship " Vernon Green. Henry Taylor.
Rev. C. O. Overstreet w ill lead tho County Commissioner, Precinct 
devotional. Mrs. W. H. Minins will 4: ''has. B. Palmer, (reeleotlon). 
talk on "W hat Daily Bible Reading For Commissioner. Precinct 1: 
and Prayer Have Meant to' My W. W. Bourn, Lawrence ftnore, E.
Life,” and Dr. Jewel Daughety will S. Thompson, (re-election), J. H. 
give an address on “The Respon- (Jim) Staton.
slbllity of Citizenship." Special mu- Commissioner, Precinct 3: L. L. 
sic will be gven by Firman Weedon. I .an ford.

pasteurized grade, and Grade "A ” hp RlKned hy the voter.
Raw Milk is Ihe safest raw grade „ Thp app||oatjon mU(t, bp aPCOn). ■ daj conferring with Chief of Pelics

Following are the grades of re- pan,pd hy. (a) poIl Tax rpce|pt (or j .  l . Sandlin regarding plana fop
'nil prodmers. affidavit of the voter that the poll the work.

Grade A: Alamo Pasteurized tax receipt has been lost or mis-j They will bring their radio car.
Milk, Sunbeam Pasteurized Milk, laid* or exemption certificate lor , . . , .  . . .,, „  .. , _ _  „  , la, ‘ - or p* pnipiioti centrical! 101 . equipped for public speaking, and
Carnes Brothers. A. C. Dunn. Fair- affidavit of Its losst. (hi F ifteen1
land Farm. Earl Foster. H. G. Fran- (15c) cent(( in postage.

“ Upon receipt of the ballot, the 

voter must appear before a Notary 

Public tor other officer who Is

ke. Mrs. L. M. Maner, A. D. Mur
phy. M. E. Oliver. W. H Parks, Shel
ton Brothers, Smith and Petty;

will set up a safety lane on onp 

of the side streets. A ll motor traf-

where automobiles will be tested 
for »ny defect* tn light*, horns. 

Grade C: H. A. qualified to take oathsl to vote, windshield wipers. Steering gears.
Proper blanks for voting and mak- brake* and muffler*. The service Is 

"The following raw milk produc- ing necessary affidavits will be fu r-1 be,n* furnished by the state with-

nished with the ballot.

ed to the voter ttpon request "

Fifteen registered Jersey heifers 

are in the hands nf Eastland coun

ty 4-H club boy*. Hanks nf East- 

hind county are sssistin* In financ
ing the purchase of the calve*, 

which the hoys will show al the 

Centennial. 1

ATTENTIO N— LIVESTOCK M EN
An Important meeting of all the livestock men of Brown 

County is hereby called for next Saturday, July llth , at 2 p. m. 
in the District Court Room at Brownwood.

The purpose of Ihe meeting Is:
(a) Adopt the Constitution and By-Laws of the Association.
(b ) Discuss and select the time for holding a Hereford sale.
(c ) Discuss the screw worm situation and pass resolutions 

asking the Range Station at Sonora to establish a sub-station 
at Brownwood

Every livestock raiser and especially the member* of Ihe 
Aaoaclatlon are urgently requested to attend this meeting.

C. W. LEHMBERO. County Agent.

ern deliver 
Plants:

"Grade A: R H. Alderson. W. D.
Godfrey. J. F Kinerd. N. A. Pinson.
E. I.. Stewart. J. B. Whitehead.
Williams Dairy; Grade B: Mrs. J 
A. Parker.

"Other milk supplies were grad
ed and found to he below Grade C 
and the sale thereof is forbidden

"lit the future all milk supplies 125-620 Carl Shannon, Bwood 
will he graded every sixty days and 125-621 Homer Thomas. B’wood 
the grades will be published. 125-627 H J. Starnes. B'wood

" I f  at any time between the j-eg- 125-630 W. C. Cheatham. B wood 
ular announcements of the grades 125-632 Ben Tougate. B wood 
o f milk, as the result of the find- 125-642 Mrs. Dorothy D. Brown Bwd 
ings of two consecutive Inspections 125-650 Hfrs O. B lawe. B'wood 
of any dairy or milk plant, or be- 125-652 Miss Moselle Stanley. Bwd 
cause the average reduction time, 126-654 F F Clark, Bwood,

I out charge in an effort to curtail 
the heavy traffic death toll. Captain

•Application blanks will be mail- G p yju)ty, director of the cara

van said.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending July 9. 1IM6

No. Owner Make Purchased Frew
Ford Weatherby Motor Co,
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Plymouth Abney A Bohannon Inc. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Bulck Blackwell Motor Co.
Dodge Abney A Bohannon, Inc. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Oror the average cooling temperature 125 661 C. H Heath. Banks 

exceed* the limit for the grade cur lem ai erelal Vehicles
rently held hy the milk supply in 18-950 B'wood Implement Co.. Bwd. International B'wood Impl Co,
question, a low er grade shall be- 18-$52 M. J. Flowers A  J. A. Dugger Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
come justified, and the Milk lnspec- 18-958 4luy Mathew*. Pry., b , InteraattaMd B'wood Imp!. Co. -

1*4® Hegtatratloa* to data ___ 436 ,8,II tor will Immediately lower 
™  grade of auch milk."

the Regtetratlons this w e e k ________ l t
,Thla week one year a g o ____i . - . H  T »

"ok* * t »

I



H G t  TWO M M W M ro o n  B VXNFR. TH l RABAT. JI1.Y  ft. 1 m

P o l i t i c a l
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Th* Brown wood Banner Is an 

Vfcortied to announce the fellow- 

lag aa candidate* for office In 
Brown (Sviinty. subject to the ac

tion of the Democratic Primary 

held In July:

Texas Legends and Folklore
B y

O live M. Johnson. D irector o f Speech A r t*
North  Tevas State Teachers College

f o r  llep roritfa tlte , 12.5th District: ne
IK  BO C. INGRI’ M
REV A. R WATSON 
ROSS KNIG H T PKKSl ITT

fo r  Jailo*. -V.ih Judicial lllotrlcf:
R L. McUAI'GH 
K. J. M ILLER

(Far R«-election)

For County Judge:
A. K. NABORS

I'er Sherlit:
ELLIS CtAl’OHTRT 
J. J. tJttlel ALLCORN 
W E (Jack) HALLMARK 

(Re-Election)
BERT HISE

For Assessor-Collector of T « t « s
WINSTON iWinki PALMER 

(He-election)

For ( oaaty Trea*arer:
J. G. lUroodyi GAINES 
R. A 4B ill) SNIPER 
FRED H SMITH 
GARLAND L. BOW PEN

fo o a t j  Clerk!
MVRON E 'lBR E Y 
VERNON GREEN «
HENRY TAYLOR

(annty fom alsalaaer. rreclnct No. 
i ,  Bard i t
CHAR R. PALMER 

(Re-election)

For ( »nim is«i»nrr. I’ reclncl It

W. W. BOURN 
LAW RENCE MOORE 
E. 8 THOMPSON 

l Re-election i
J. H. (Jim i STATON •

t . — t: a  ■

t i l l  The Negro in Tcvu* Folklore
The negro Is generally alike, the

Smith over. hut the early Texas 
hua a ouirnio helniirtiia par

te him He haa many 
work none*, play song*, 

dani-e -ones, and son* that defy 
classification, apparently having 
been composed for the sheer joy 
of putting Incomernon* word* to
gether-— hut where the netiro cx- 
eela I* In hla ghost tales. The ne-

ticulariy
songs —

«ro  hrins* V)
MNT10 talea
Bloocly Ron

a time 
p*rp*‘tubI tei
‘ srabctvard*

Onr gtorv

rne-
nf "Raw Head' and 

ica." No wonder lie la 
mi tearful creature, in

"ham* and

(tots
who hud
f 00-5
rhe grave
plart
fear of n
fh w i. not
hr *’ Yon
«iat*T» ' A

that two n 
ten some sweet 
•ir master de- id* 
d would he the 
de the spoil* 
-station Thee 
two'* and th

anil

mind and

pota- 
I that 

heat 
without 
ronntrd 
se'i hut 

I 'll take 
veard the 
to listen

ii nil. hy months this year has 
been as follows: January So Inch. 
February. .IS inch. March, S inch
es, April 1 TO inches. May 
inches. June 1.70 lurhea.

Total rainfall for (he first 
months of IMS was 20 inches.

a..-

Tin- curious monotone almost scar
ed him out of hi* wlia and he tore i
off to hi* master's house wi'.h a 
strange tale: "Oh. my Goad, de 
dehble and ilc Land Is flown at d« | 
graheyard dividin' ap de folkses."

The maatgi went back with the | 
negro to tnvestignnv The two crept J 
close and hoard. "You take dia n | 
an' I II take flat'll."  Then came | 
the concluding and devastating 
words. “ You take dese las' two an 
Ml take item two on de outalde 
when we goes ou t!" The two lis
teners stood not upon the order of 
their going; to lie strictly tru.hful 
the master probably ran faster than 
the negro.

The negro's active imagination
is never more clearly shown than 
in the creation of hia remedies.
Here is what is said to be iu  un
failing cure (or rheumatism:

• THke an empty whisky hottl# 
about half full of vinegar and put 
in a handiul of large red ants.
Shake well and apply Internally 
and externally.

* ~ Monday morning we entered •
\ an /uncit Starts i rhaptnr conducting con’est

S^rvin^f Sentence ,,u  ̂ * ° n ° ,,r division so h»d •
_____ _ i r#i»t of ihc day for right Melni:

W * flral 11 It• <i a an mill *  1

FFA REPORTER GIVES 
ACCOUNT OF CHAPTER 

TRIP TO CONVENTION
(By the ( hiipler Reporter I

On Thursday morning June 25. 
Is member* of the May Chapter of
Future Farmers loaded I5u can- of 
vegetables. K.O pounds of spuds. 2" 
pounds of beans and camping 
equipment Into a school hits, put 
$3 <H) in the pot for expenses and 
pulled out for a 10 day tour of 
South and East Texas.

The first day the group ylaited 
the Frontier Centennial at Ft 
Worth where ail hulldiug8 were 
being rushed to completion for the 
grand opening July Ik.

Friday and Friday nlalit was 
spent in the Centennial grounds of 
Dallas where wa saw the meet 
wonderful sights we had ever seen 
before. During the day all the g<n- 
eral exhibits were visited and 'lien 
Midway was taken in that night

Saturday we drove Into Hunts
ville where we spent Sunday visit
ing Sam Houston's crave, hia home 
and the park and many other point- 
of Interest We all thought that 
Sam Houston park w-as one of th' j 
most beautiful spots we had ever 
seen

the same property conveyed hy G
C. I .each and wife to C lon e  B. Me- C lon e  B. McIntosh as her own sep
lutosh as her own separate estate 
by deed dated May 1 Sth. 1923 and 
which is duly recorded in Vol. 249 
at page 494 of the Deed Records of 
llicwn I'niinli. Tevas. mid levied

arale estate, by deed dated Decein 
her 7:h, 1929. and recorded In Vol 
243 at page 59 of Ihe Deed Records 
of Brown County, Texas, and lev
ied upon ns the property of De-

said month, at the Courthouse door 
of Brown Couuty. In the town of 
lirawnwnod. Texas, between the 
hours of ll> a. m and 4 p m . hy 
virtue of said levy, and said Iud« virtue of said levy, and said Jiulu
meat and Order of Sale I will sell 
the said above described Real Es

conveyed bv C L. McCartney to

one It McIntosh and that on the 
first Tuesday in August. 1936, the

iijioii as the property of W. Coy Me- fendaiits W Coy McIntosh and Cle- 
Iniosh and Clcoue It McIntosh and 
that on ihe first Tuesday In August.
'936. the same being the 41lx day of same being the Ith day of said

month, at the Courthouse door of 
Blown County. In the town of 
Krnwnwnod. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 n m. nml 4 p m. hy

meiit and order of sale I will sell 
the said shove described Real Es

Ihe highest bidder, as the property 
of said W. Coy McIntosh and Cie 
one Ii. McIntosh.

late at public vendue, for cash. locate public vendue, for cash to
the highest bidder, aa Ihe property 
of said W Coy McIntosh and Cleoue 
B. McIntosh.
• And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice hy publication. In 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Brown wood Renner, a 
newspaper published in said Brown 
County.

Witness my hand, this Sth day 
of July. 1916

W. E HALLMARK. 
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas. 

By Ivan Ellis. Deputy.

Anil in compliance with law. I 
rive this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said dav of 
sale. In the Brownwood Banner, a 
newspaper published in said Brown 
County.

Witness my hand, this 9th day 
f July, 1938.

W E. HALLM ARK.
Sheriff of Brown County, Texas. 

By 1 vau Ellis, Deputy. 9-16-23

s l lM . i l  I s s VI I 
The State of Texas 
County of Brown

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain order of sale 
Issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Brown County, Tex-

lor the sum of Eighteen Hundred

T i l l  STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Brown County. Greeting:
Terry Gordon. Administrator of 

the Eslate of Charles A Gordon. 
Deceased, havlnr filed in our Coun
ty Court his Final Account of the

as. on the 7th day of July. 193d. by eondltior. of the Estate of said, 
L. J. Wilson, Clerk of said Court Charles A Gordon. Deceased, num

bered 2192 on the Prohate Docket

t, Brown County on the 19th da* 
of June, 1936. by The Justice o f the 
Peace of -ah! Precinct No. 1 for 
Ihe sum of ($15 051 Forty Five nnd 
05.100 Dollars, uml costs of suit, 
under a Judgment In fnvor of 
Hrownwood State Bank, a Corpor
ation in a certain cause In said j 
Court. No. 9245. and styled Browu- 
wood Htale Bank, u Corporation, vs. : 
I. Walter Taylor, placed In my 
hands for service. I. W. E Hall- 
murk, us Sheriff of Brown County 
Texas, did, on Ihe 7th day of July. I 
I93fi. levy mi certain Real Estate, 
shunted In Brown County, Texas 
and described ns follows, to-wit:

The undivided Interest of .1 Wal
ter Taylor tn the followin • describ
ed property.

Tract I: 117 acres of land in 
Brown county, Texas, the Thomas 1 
M. Whittington Purvey, Abstract 
No. 949. and being ihe name land 
conveyed by Thos. C. Smith to C. 
E. Taylor hy deed dated December 
2nd. 1X99. Recorded in Vol. Z Page; 
fill of the Deed Records of Brown | 
County. Texas.

Tract 2: 160 acres o f land in 
Brown County. Texas, the N. F, 1-1 
of the E T  K. Co. Sur No 3, ab
stract No. 291, and being the seine 
land conveyed by J. C. Sheppard 
et ux. to C. B. Taylor, by deed dm 
id  June 3oUi. 1919. recorded In Vol 
13k page 435 of (lie deed records 
of Brow n County. Texas.

Traet 3: A part of the G W 
Gavttt survey uhstraet No. I4"l tn 
Brow ii County. Texu*. mid hcln 
the same land described in deed 
from J. S. Uuyar ei ux to C. K. 
Taylor, dated Nov 29th. 19"v anil 
reeorded In Vol IPt page 433. of

six

than the record for 
— s----------

Waitress Dismissed 
From Local Hospital

Mr
af.

si

fr

Malionee. F 
waitress, has been dismissed 
Medh ai Art* Hospital where 

had been receiving treatment

Prealev Van Zandt. 25. Zephyr,
l t » M  serving a one year jail sen- we M w loe»  Ranged Into lunch 
fence Monday following a trial in of T* r,on" dimensions and sha,- 
county court M  a charge of aggra- th,,n ■ » »— » «  ■•"1 '■
v a ted assault on Rim Muagrove In barbecue »< 'he college farm A f"
Zephyr June 29 He plead guilty to I w** had ° " r ftl1 of « oM and v ,r l ' ’ ' 
the rharso and was sentenced by I <"*f r  ,hln=* w ( w,,n‘
County Judge A. E Nabors

Musgrove has been discharged 
an I from Central Texas Hospital where 
,̂,1 i he received treatment for a ftac- 

,re I rured skull and an injury to his 
left eye.

fnaimIsslsaer. Preclael I t

L. L  LAN FORD

Correction
Mr* May (River 

called attention to an er
Banner's report of an 
which <w> uned al Zephyi 
tp which it was Mated 
Musgrove was injured In n fight 
near Mr* Oliver's home, only a 
few hours before the killing » (  
Raymond Thompson. Mrs. Oliver 
staled that the tight did not occur 
near her home, hut in the business 
sect'on of Zephyr, and that it oc
curred the day preceding the kill
ing of Thompwou

The Banner's report was based 
upon what wa* believed at the time 
to be accurate information, and 
was printed with no iaieniion of re
flecting ii pen anyone We are glad 
to print this correction, and to give 
this more accurate account of the 
incident. Apologies are extendsd to 11 
any who might hare been affected R 
by the earlier account.

for a stab wound ii 
Her estranged hu 
Malionee of DeLeo 
leased from Brown 
$2,54)1' bun if.

Charges of assault to 
Zephyr has 1 leave been tiiad against tali
rrur tn The i neetton with his wife s 
altercation which occurred here June 29. 

fr last week
iha> Aa« New Team To Start

Second Half Series

her abdomen, 
baud. Lonnie 

haa been re
county Jail on

murder
In con- 

cabbing

( apes Is Arrested

A rtew f* 
wood in fh 
haUf ot the
Sunday af 
scheduled 
diamond oj 
highway w

daily

ditt 

Team

*m will play for Brown- 
> final game of the firM 
New Deal I^ axiic HArier 
ernoon when they are
0 play Priddy on the
1 fh° Brow nwood-Bans* 
*mt of the city limit*

is orRanitatiun recently the 
•ib haa been working out 

nd hopes tn he in prim*

prison show put on hy the pfftaon 
err for the F F A .  hoy* and laugh
ed until our ride* were *ore.

Tnewday mornlnc we entered the 
the final* nud won third place in 

| the mate which we were mighty
x----------- | plad to do We then were given

[ a trip throuKh the pen and raw 
/v the prisoners making »hoe*. iOn I nett l harffes hrHad and Jn far; mo#t v̂erythina
t . .  they have any tire for in the way

» g\* they were reiurntns Monday .
_ * or personal necersities or farm

aliermxui from a trip to San An-1. i equipment.
1 aelo and Ballinger, where they had :
gone looking for BUIe t apes, i *<‘»PP®<1 In Hn,„-

! > harced here with theft of over IW . |,1>n ' °  Prr Herman park and Uien 
; Sheriff Jg« k Hallmark and Deputy wcn‘ t0 H «‘ 'eston where we got a
Chester Avlnger were hailed by a ?ood ' wlra- drov* an,und ,he »
man "thumbing a ride." reenguited | ***** t*1PU *° bed. 
him a* the man they sought and Early Thursday morning wr *«^re 
stopped and arrested hint. The of- | hai'A in the gulf and having a lot
f" -*r- III rapes had IX < ulie- of nt ,un trvinj to Jump Ihe fl line -n ree>( Tbecioe Rou:h .1 West Notice Is hereby given fhnt by
morphine on hia person when they j waves that were coming in at lhat I parallel with Itosslavn Avenue vir lie of a certain Alias Egecution )
arresfed him. hut that he llkelv time \Ve then visited the docks ^  t0 **"* P***''' of ’ ’caln- and Fee Bill issued mu of (he Hou-

■ where we saw ships being loaded "  *• *  * * * " ,e P»5 lK' r l-T or«b !e  Justice ^,ur$ of Precinct No
and unloaded and then took a 25-) 
mile rtdo out Into Ihe gulf and 1

Seventy-five and 10<Uhs i$t,-(of Brown County, locetlier with an 
975 fidl Dollars, and Interest and application tn he discharged as such 
costs of suit, under a Judgment of Administrator 
Foreclosure, in favor of Ossie Coal- You nre hereby commanded, that 
son in a certain cause In said Court hy publication of this Writ for one 
No. 7(1*4, and styled Ossie Coalson time, said publication not to he 
vs. IV. Coy McIntosh and Cleone B less than 1(1 dav* before the return 
McIntosh placed in inv hands fot date hereof. In a Newspaper prtnt- 
sei vice, I. W. K Hallmark, as tiher- **d In the C'otanty of Brown, von give 
Iff of Brown County. Texas, did. on due notice to all persons In'ereated’ 
the 7fh day of July. 1926. levy on in the Account for Final Settlement, 
certain Real Estate situated in of said Estate, to appear anil con-. 
Brown County, Texas, and describ- test the same If they see proper! 
ed as follows: so tn do Monday, the 2<>th day oft

All the right title and interest of July. A. D.. 1936. at the Court House: 
said Defendants. W. Coy McIntosh of said County. In Hrownwood j 
end Cleone B McIntosh as l: existed Texas, when said Account and Ap- 
nn the 9th usv of October. 193H, and plication w ill he acted upon by said' 
at any and all times since said date. Court.
in and lo Ihe following described Given under hy hand and seal nf{ 
property, to-wit: All that certain-aid Court, at niv office In the! 
lot or parcel of land, being a pari City of lirownwood. Texas, this 9th 1 
of the D. J. Jones Survey No 5n day of July. A D. 1916.
Ill Brown County, Texas, and being (Seal) W E. Bl'RLESON.
a j»art of lavte Nos Eight and Nine Clerk. County Court Brown
iu Block "B" of Parkcrest Addition Couuty, Texas
to the City of Brownwood. Texas By Sidney Itichey. Deputy.
and being more fully described as I hereby crrtlfy that the above'
follows: Beginning at a (mint in the etwl forepoini Is a true and correct
Southwest boundary line of Block copy of the Ori'^lnal Writ now In
Mo. "B " I6u feet Northwest from my hands.
the South corner of said block W E HALLM ARK,
which point is 34 feet at rich! an- Sheriff. Brown County.
gles from the center of Elizabeth By Ivan Ellis. Deputy.
Boulevard Thenre with said h o u n - -----------X
4ary line ,Northwest -o feet Thence SHERIFF'S 9 1I.F.

54 F. Parallel with Rosef m-n v ■ «  • * —r- w •  • *
Avenue 199 1-i feet lo un allp.v The State of Texas 
Thence Southeast with said nlley County of Brown 
line sn feel. Thunne Rou:h 54 West Notice Is hereby given Hint

• N*

r>n-
on

No I^azue

Priddy.

» n  • e o If Fresh Roasted means as
June Kain fa il Here

A m o u n t s  To 1.70 In. claim. K R. L. must he the
-----  best as it is roasted from

the b e s t  p r e e n  c o f f e e  andJune totaled I inches In Brown- . . .  .
> « i i  g e t  it a a  a  r a l e  t h e

first six me miiv ot th. year to same day it is roasted. 
12 r . inch... Looney's Grocery.

will be tried here on the theft 
( barge instead of being released to 
federal officers oa a narcotic 
charge.

Capes is charged with theft of 
(52 15 from the cash register of
the Texaco Service Station on Main 
Avenue operated by C. R. Ater. He 
is now under five years su-pended 
sentence In this county tor car 
theft

-----------x-----------
Positive results from demonstra

tions using glnc sulphate to con- 
, trol pecan rosette are reported In 

much tO CO. I CC as expprtH Gillespie county It wa* placed in
five-eighths Inch auger holes bor
ed two inches deep and four to eix 
Inches apart around the trunk of 
the tree. The hole* were plugged 
with a cork. New growth oa the 
treated tree* measures two feet 
long and appear* free from rosette.

nd

sunn

h»r, l 

Spring and Del .eon.

headed for Kan Antonio.

After spring lot* of signs ot hihh 
water and some detours we arrived 
at San Antonio about noon PYt- 
day. Here we visited the Alamo. 
Buckhorn saloon and Breckcuildge 
park all of which were very inter
esting.

Saturday morning we drove into 
Austin and visited the mpltnl. 
climbing tn the very top. Then we 
headed for home and only stopped ' 
in Brownwood long enough to con- i 
sume 5 gallons of Ice cream. We | 
were gone 19 days and traw led ) 
1212 miles seeing some of the most I 
interesting places In Texas but all j 
were clad to get back where we I 
did not have to eat onr own < oofc- | 
Ing and had a bed to rest our weary 
bones on.

?  Plenty tc

*  SEE
T Plenty to

00
-  On Right Here in\iv\

T e x a n s  are  s e e in g  T e x a s

d u r in g

( e n t e n n i n l
VERB!

T E X A S
V IS IT  THESE IMTERE5TIH

\  c e n t e n n ia l :
\  CELEB RATIONS,

The Brownwood Pigply Wiggly Stores are offering Merchandise t h i s  
week at a Money Saving Price a.s compared to what some of these items 
will be one week from this date. The wholesale market is advancing daily 
on the following items:

Flour, Meal, Sugar, Compound 
Syrup, Rice, Cooking Oils, Beans 
CanCorn,Tomatoes,Peas,Oatmeal
Whether you buy from us or someone else you will make a wise invest
ment to buy your fall need* on above items.

Our retail prices on these goods are less than we can replace them especi
ally on flour, sugar and compound. Our sticks are limited. We will soon be 
buying more of these and then we w ill lie compelled to raise our prices. So 
take this tip and invest in a good supply of the above mentioned goods. 
And remember, we buy country produce such as fryers, eggs, butter, 
green beans, blackeyed peas, tomatoes and other home grown products.

See us before you sell, and get our prices before you buy.

The Brownwood PIGGLY WIGGLY Spires
— — -------- -  * -  -  ...................

1 HI4 h l  >M - Tf'RKF 'TS .
G lie them Star Sulphurous Cow*.

I oound In drinking water regular. 
Use as dtrerted and It will keep 
'hem free of germs and worms that 

I cause diseases. Also free of blood
sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue 

j bugs that sap their vitality and | 
we guarantee you to have healthy. | 
good egg-producing fowls a n d I 

! strong, healthy baby chirks at a I 
I v®*,y small cost or your money re- 
. funded.

For Sale by
PEERLESS BRI G (O M P IY T

201 West Broadway.
-----------x--------- -
SH ERIFFS SALE 

' The Slate of Texas 
1 County of Rrown 
| Notice is hereby given that hy 

virtue of a certain order of sale Is- 
j sued out of the Hnnoratde IMstrlct 
Court of Brown County. Texas, on 

i 'he 7th day ot July, 1936 by L. .1 
Wilson, tlerk of said court for the 
sum of Seven Hundred Sixty-One 

j and 93 lOUfhs i$761.»3i Dollars, and 
interest and costs of suit, under a 

I judgment of foreclosure In favor of 
 ̂D. Coalson in a certain cause in 
said Court. No. 7**3. and styled D 

j Coalson. vs. W. Coy McIntosh and 
Cleone B McIntosh placed In my 

i hands (or service, I, W. K Hall
mark. as Sheriff of Brown County, 

j Texas, did, on the 7th day of July, 
j 1936 levy on certain Real Estate 
{situated in Brown County, Texas 
and described as follows

All the right, title and Interest of 
said defendants W Coy McIntosh 
and Cleone B McIntosh, as the 
same eaisted on the lath day of 
May. A. I).. 1929. and at any time 
since said date, in and tn the fol
lowing described lands and premis
es to-wit:

All that certain trad or parcel of 
land, lying and being situated tn 
Brown County, Texas, being Lrtt 
No Six. In Block No Thirteen of 
the continuation uf Parkcrost. an 
addition to tbs CHy of Brown wood 
In Brown County. Texas, as ahofirn 
by She official plat thereof, being

Th* Ho Centosnlol Central Ezoost 
tt-n oi Dallas is drawlnq millians 
ol visitors Irem out of tbs slate and 
over th* slat*
This sucrssslul *vsr' and th* manv
»T io llr latsrsstlnq Taras eslebra- 
Items ars iovusinq ths sys* o' <h* 
nation on T*xas. Tesar. may w*ll 
bs proud of its Gentsnnlal svor.ts. 
Tsxas will profit by Its enterprise 
lor many years lo com*.
But. b*il ot all. Texciu ars know 
knq Tones.
East Tszos Is visitlno West Tssasl 
Berth Tssans ir* going South! 
South Texans or* tsavelinq North, 
and West Texans are seeing th* 
East! Centennial year has efiordsd 
us the opportunity Is gel acquainted 
with Ihe resources and scenic attrac
tions ol our great stats.
Whatever your ideas •( a real va
cation. you'll Usd them realised i* 
Texar. Mountains, seashore, mis
sions. foreign atmosphere, gay 
nlgkl Ilfs, iishing. goll. historic 
places. Most every attraction you 
can- find anywhere right bars al 
home.
Make your plans lo visit Ihe Cen
tennial Celebrations being held this 
month. Read Ihe calendar al the 
right. Ii you wart additional tnior. 
motion, write Ihe Chamber ol Com
merce al ctMee you ore te'er#-ted tn. 
Tor a real vace*os, SEE T£Z**I

TEXRS
EEDTEOD'ai

H K

S«nt 11 ll"vurd 
to Juha 27th)

JTJtY • - ! ! -  VAUCY MILLS • Aw uA 
Homocomirn Rcm i

JTJiY I fell—COLEMAN — W««t T**ort His
torical Exposition.

IOIY SAN SAEA-T«*a* Growra*
Festival.

JULY IJ.IS—LEONARD-Cmtonntal Fai*
p'rnt.

JULY 14-17—RinsHL—Commum y Fair and 
7#nt#nntal Celebration.

JULY 11 — YSLF.T A -  Yrl«ta C«r#-
rrony.

JULY 11-17 — SWEETW ATER — Watwi Carni
val.
TOMLIMSOH KILL—Old Cwttltis' Reunion 
and Paawant.

JULY 17-18—TULIA—Centennial Round-Up. 
JULY 17 — BUFFALO GAP -Taylcr County 

Old Settlors' Centennial Reunion.
JULY 17-11—CH*CO—Centennial Home-com

ma Celebrauon.
JULY IB-DECEMBER 1 — FORT WORTH — 

Texas Fronaer Coniennial.
JULY lt-2€—CALVEoTON—Water Carnival 

Week.
JULY II — TiCRDHEIM — Firemen s Biennial 

Centennial.
JULY 28-30 - ATLANTA —Watermelon Fee- 

tival and Oil Exposition.
JULY 2131—KAYS COUNTY-Ben McCul

loch, U. C. V. Reunion-Centennial 
JULY 30-31—W LATHER FORD—Parker Coun

ty Fruit and Melon Exhibit.
JULY 31-AUGUST 31—ALPINE — Centennial 

CelebraJon.
AUGUST 3-f — GALVECTON -  Centennial 

ilea.a Carnival.
AUGUST l-S--GALVESTON-Annual Auxil

iary Cruieer F.acfi.
AUCUBT « —HOUSTOJI-Re enactment ol 

Baitlo of San jaonto.
AUGUST IB 20— JOHNSON CITY — Texas 

Ar.7ora Goat Raisers' Show.
AUGUST IB—i ANJs'A MARIA -  Centennial

Piopeer Reunion.
AUGUST kO-12—COI ORADO-Homecominj. 
AUGUBT 22—PLRWYTON Bir; .day fairly. 
AUGUST >4-21—GAINESVILLE -  Cooke

KVGUS1 atVi-ROAPING SrRINGsr Dick- 
rns-Motley Old Settlers Reunion.

A U G U B T 3 0 -  HOUSTON — Ar.m vereary, 
rourvdina oi City ol Houeton.

AUGUST 31 grPTEMBEl S—GREENVILLE- 
Hunt County Fair.

SiPTEMBEB B—TOERNE -Centennial Day. 
BEPT£MBErt 7 -  l ILNDCREON -  Ea s I Texas

Oil Jubue*.
SnFTrMBtrt 7—bAGTROP--Centennial Paq- 

« wnt and Ce»ebru*ioo.
SE?7=»UHi ’ 4—t?G 9Pf ING—Cowboy It*, 

union and Rodeo.
tr.o-SMBf* 9-10—HENRIETTA - Pioneer

Resume.
CtfrtHBtH 10-1* — PEARSALL- Winter

Carden fair.
sr km at*  i c i s—hau.eTtsville -  l»

v ( J. : .....
r M s5g,( i.jtm j I )  i

* ' e rase i

GEM
• K l| )A \ v s \ I I R i m

SI \ l> t M O N D A Y

[They Go Looking for.TfouWe...J

AND FIND 
P L E N T Y !

i

I LEN DAV  (> M .\  
Claire I revui in 

9 f)\(.  \ \ l )  D A N C E  M  \N

W F.D N E SD W  I H l RStVW

ThTTiHEsT hT "FMM.T-
PiCISiSOf IHL rt'IW1 ^

C O I S B  I
feyB W iw w rf

POCHHH H6BS0N
108 MY bock; ■
81) 9 ■ !•(

*-»wy Fot r

the (!«■• (I recoril* rrf Rrown County,
Texas

Traet 4: A part of fh« Day Land
and Cuttle ro. Kur. abstract No 
1946. Ill Blown County, Texas. "'Jd 
belli); the same land described f.i 
dewd from J. K. Guyar et ux to C. 
E. Taylor, dated Nov. 30th. 1908 
mid i vs'sji dt d in Vol. 101, Cage 436 
of deed records of Brown County. 
Texas, and levied upon a* the prep- 
( riv of .1 Waller Taylor and that 
on the first Tusaday in August. 
1936. the same being Ihe 4!h day 
of said month, at llie Courthouse 
door of Brown County, In the town 
of Brownwood. Texas, between the 
hours ot 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy, and aald Kxe- 
culion and Foe Bill I w ill sell the 
salil above described Real Estate 
al public vendue, for rash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said J Waller Taylor.

And Iu compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publlrattoVl. In 
the English language, once each 
week lor three roneccutlvi weeks 
immediately preceding said day of 
-ale in ihe Brownwood Banner, a 
newspaper published In said Brown 
l  ouaty.

Witness my hand, this 8th day
ol July. 1936.

W K. IIAl-l.MARK. 
Sheriff of Brown County, Texas.

Bv Ivan Kills. IVpuly.
9-16-21

------------------  - — -------------1

LYRIC
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-  Plus—
"March of Time” .

THE PALMER SCHOOL v f  CHIROPRACTIC
Tbe LarffCftt aud Flnont < hiropruriir School la the Worl4 | 

DAVBNPORT, IOWA

A Real Opportunity

CHIROPRACTIC is universally recognized n* tho foregnoet 
drugless health science. Its fundamental principles are readi
ly explained, and are as readily understood by the intelligent 

mind. Millions of cases have been restored to health by the com
petent application of these principles, and in thousands of canes 
Chiropractic lias proved successful after medicine and other meth
ods had failed to get the patient well. ,

Graduates of The Pnlmer School of Chiropractic are engaged 
in the professional practice of Chiropractic in every state of the 
United States, and in practically every foreign country and terri- 

I tory in the world, ', •
A real opportunity is presented to ambitious men and woipW

l’ubjxwho desire to become members of this great profession. ___
recognition o f the tremendous health lienefltg embraced hy Chiro
practic is growing constantly and the services of conscientious and 
well-qualified Chiropractors are ever in demand.

You are asked to investigate the merits of Chiro 
its record of achievement in restoring the aiek to 
cessfuily challenge that of any other known health

Call at my office for free consultation concerning the merit* of 
Chiropractic for any particular ailment you may have. Also, I 
shall be glad to talk with you about the ndvantges of becoming 
a Chiropractor, or you may write direct to The Rainier School, 
and ask for a copy of it« School Announcement.

npraetie, W u w
health can su : J 

t method. B

» , *  V i
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MAY FFA CHAPTER IS 
THIRD IN STATE MEET

(
The chapter conducting team o( 

the May F. F. A. chapter won third 
place In the contest conducted at 
the annual state meet held In 
Huntsville June 28 and 28. Ro 
cbelle won first, and Coniyn. Co- 
muiiche county, won Becond place. 
Blahteen members of the May chap
ter attended the meet accompanied 
by their advisor, 0. H. Morrison.

Before returning home they vis
ited Ualveston, Houston, the San 
Jacinto battle ground. San Antonio 
and Austin. Euroute to Huntsville 
the boys, traveling in a large school 
bus, stopped In Fort Worth to In
spect the parking plants and at
tended the Centennial Exposition 
at Dallas.

The May chapter conducting team 
haa won the district contest for the 
pust two years and last year was 
winner of first place in the state 
contest. Members of the teum are 
Heston McBride, president; Doug
las Chambers, vice-president; Don 
Robson, secretary; Deo Murphy, 
treasurer; Roy West, reporter; 
Barnard Stapp, parliamentarian; 
Hugh Vuuglin *!< Bride, historian; 
Janies Vauderveer, farm watch 
dog; Suddreth Harms and M.vlon 

preenhauds, and Mr. Mor- 
advlsor.

Other boys making the trip were 

'Donald Spence, Pershing Gosa, 

Moyd Hewglev, Sam Clark, Sum 

Aoltou, Cecil lamcaster, Voyle W il

lett, Jesse Bigbee and Edwin Hibbs.

I *  i ford, 
rVon. ad

VYlohiuoto}
HICKS—John H Hicks, 68, died 
Friday afternoon at a cafe on South 
Broadway. Physicians attributed his 
death to a heart attack.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at Georgetown, Tex
as, with White & I.ondon Funeral 
Home making burial arrangements

Mr. Hicks was born November 1, 
1867, In Williamson county. He is 
survived by his wife and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Alpha Montgomery, 
Brownwood; and five grandchild
ren. The following brothers and sis
ters also survive: Mrs. Ruth Stur
divant, Brownwood; Mrs. Rena 
Judkins, San Saba; Mrs. J. I) 
Chapman, Brownwood; Mrs. Linie 
B. Yamy, Coleman; Mrs. Ira 
Kraatz. Kingsville; Mrs. Eddie 
Bush, Dallas; Albert Hicks, W il
liamson county; Josh Hicks, Beau
mont; and Hubert Hicks, William
son county.

PENN—Mrs Ella Penn, former res
ident of Brownwood, was found 
dead Thursday morning, July 2, in 
a bedroom ut her home in Fort 
Worth. She hud a buckshot wound 
in her chest, and following an In
quest held in Fort Worth the justice 
of the peace returned a verdict of 
suicide. Mrs Penn had been In poor 
health for several years and was 
temporarily blind last year.

Funeral services were held F ri
day afternoon in Fort Worth, with 
Interment in Rose Hill burial park 
there.

Mrs. Penn Is survived by her hus
band. H. F. Peiiu, and a number of 
relatives.

NO HOME WORK FLAN 
AT BANGS DISCUSSED

Material on the system of teach
ing used in the Bangs public school 
Introduced by Arthur Maberry. su
perintendent, was sought by Cho- 
bun Yomezo Okumoto of Japan, af
ter he had heard an address on htB 
novel system of education given by |

A  Hereford calf Is reported to 
have gained 120 pounds during Us 
first month on feed under the 
watchful care of James McElralb. 
a 4-H club boy living near Cole
man.

< liurter Ns, 4695

Celts Invented Beer
Beer seems to huve been an In

vention of the Celts, whose national 
drink It was us early as the First 
century B C. “

K su yt 'f District No. 11 
REPORT OK CONDITION OK THE

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
OF IIHOWNWOOO IN THE STATE OE TEXAS. \T THE 

BUSINESS ON JI NK W TH. 1#S«
(Published III response to call made bv Comptroller 

under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statut 
ASSETS

1. Loans and discounts ---------------------- ---------
2. Overdiaft* ---------------------
3. United 8tates Government obligations, direct

and-or fully guaranteed -. ------ ---------
4. Other bonds, stocks and securities---------- ...
6. Banking House, |86,940.04> Furniture and fixtures $1 
7! Real estate owned other than banking house------
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve b an k ------
9. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Items

In process of collection ------------------- — -------

of the 
tes)

I I tlSE OE

Currency,

l.Uo --

330,858.82 
143.112

878.225 00
42,083.11
86.941.00
14.025.00

474.698.33

371.286.34

Maberry, principal speaker at the 
banquet, was Introduced as “ us the 
fellow from the town that is fam
ous for its system of education 
which eliminates the evils of home 
work.''

Okumoto was so interested 111 the 
system that he wished all available 
material ou it to send to his coun
try. according to Information re
ceived here.

Mr. Maberry, who has been 
spending the vacutlou mouths til 
different parts of the United States 
Is expeuttd to return to Bangs In
August.

Total Assets _______________  __________ —------ -
LIABILITIES

14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ----------  -------------- --------------

15 Time deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations _ ----------------------------- — ---

16. State, county and municipal deposits 
IS Deposits of other banks, including certified and 

cashier's checks outstanding 
Total of items 14 to 18 Inclusive:

iui Secured by pledge of loans amhor
Investments ________________  8 114,

(bl Not secured by pledge of loans
and or investments . 1,689

$2,218,260.52

J 1,330.217.43

1
164

,317.89
.056.8$

A progress report on five poul
try demonstrations In Blanco conn- ] 
ty shows an average of J.osi hens, 
12 per cent culled, five percent 
mortality, 7,584 eggs laid, approx
imately 15 eggs per lieu per niunth, 
and u profit to date of 85 cents per 
hen.

910.22

580.43

$1,804,490 65

.Don’t Neglect 
V YOUR EYES
Eve Hygiene Is now considered 
Important and necessary After 
exposure to sun-glare dust or 
* in d  — applv a few drops of 
ORO-SOL EYE DROPS 
A modern scientific eye lotion 
t ’ lat soothes and refreshes tired 
and Irritated eyes.

t o H £ 9Jt
For sale at all drug stores 25c

Terraces 24 feet wide and IS 
| inches high with a nine Inch full 
\ between terraces built by county 
road equipment at a cost cents per 
ucre are reported from Jones coun
ty.

(c ) Total D eposits---------------------- -
29. Other liabilities --------------------
3d. Uapltal account:

Common Stock. 1000 shares, par $10000
per share _______________ _—--------

Surplus -------------------------------------- -------
Undivided profits—net ---------- --------------

Total Capital A ccoun t---------— --------

Total L ia b ilit ie s ------ ----------- ----------- -----------------*2.218.260.52
MEMORANDUM: Luaus and Investments Fledged 

to Secure LiubilitieH
31. Vlilted States Government obligation®, direct and or

fully guaranteed - --------  ---- --  ----------- 200.000 »><>

i
100«"»"
211,000

The D r o u t h  over lhe 
wheat belt has put the 
price up, but we can still 
sell you Four Rose Flour 
at the old price for a few 
days. Looney Grocery Co. 
EGGS ARE HIGHER. We 
pay top price for cash or 
trade. la»onevs.

34. Total Fledged (excluding rediscounts) -- —  -- 2u0.000.00
35: Pledged:

(bi Against State, county, and municipal deposits ----- 200,000.0(1

lh> Total Fledged ............... ............................- .........  200,600.00
State of Texas. County of Brown, ss:

I. Millard Homines, cashier of (he above-uamed bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

M ILLARD HOMINES, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of July, 1936. 

(Seali C. \V. CARTER. Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

JNO T YANT1S. A H. HELL. E E Y’ ANTIS. Directors.

^  More Super Values at The Boston Store’s

BOSTON STORE
BROWNWOOD TEXAS

No. 961
<D EH 141. XT A CEMENT BE

KINAN4 I 4L CONDITION 
nf the Blanket State Bank, at Blan
ket, Stale of Texas, at the close 
ut business oil the 30th day of June. 
1926, published in the Brownwood 
Banner, a newspaper printed and 

I published at Brownwood, State of 
Texas, on the 9th day of July, -936. 

108.699.49 I RESOURCES
J Loans and discounts, on 
I personal or collateral se
ll urlty _________________ $33,018.53
Overdrafts _______________  1,141.391
Securities of U. 8., any 
State or political subdi
vision thereof ___________ 2,471.71 f

2,769 87 other bonds and stocks
owned  _______    1,220.00,
Banking House _________  901.00
Furniture and Fixtures "00 00
Cash and due from ap
proved reserve agents 39,530.44
Due from other bunks and 

411.000 00 bankers, subject to check
on dem and_______________  5,0o0.0o

TOTAL ___________  $83,983.07
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock ...........  $25,000.00,
Surplus F u n d ____________ 7.500.uu
Undivided Profits, n e t __ 1,69167
Individual Deposits sub
ject to check, including 
time deposits due in 30
d a y s __________  49.7s3.03
Other Liabilities ______.  S.37

TOTAI_____  $S3,9S3.07
State of Texas,
County of Brown.

We, \V. J. Richmond, as Presi
dent. and S E. Lacy, us CaslileF of 
said bank, each of us do solemnly 
swear-that the above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

W. J. RICHMOND. President 
S. E. LACY, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 7th day of July, A. D. 1936. 

MACON RICHMOND,
Notary Public, Brow n County 

Texas.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

M A. RICHMOND 
JAS. N. BAILEY 
ERNEST ALLEN. Directors.

Chickens - Turkeys
pound In drinking water regularly. 
I've av directed and It will keep 

(■lie them Star Sulphurouv.4 uni 
them free of gerniv and worms that 
cause diseases. Also free of blood- | 
sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue- 
bugs Unit sap their vitality and we 
guarantee yon to hate healthy, good 
egg-producing fowls und strong, 
healthy hnliy chicks ut a very small 
cost or your money refunded.

For Sale by
KEN PRO'S KEXALL DRUG 

STORES
Brownwood, Texas
----------- x-----------

IN THE UNITED STATES BIS 
IK K  i  COURT EOK THE WEST 

EKN DISTRICT OK TEXAS 
WACO DIVISION
J. M. HUBBERT

VS.
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY 

NO. 236 —  IN EQUITY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the undersigned has filed his appli
cation in the United States District 
Court for the Western District of 
Texas. Waco Division, for an order 
authorizing him to sell and convey 

I to B. S. Boysen of Brow nwood 
Texas, the following described 
property and premises. to-w-O:

Being a part of the M. Huling 
Survey 51, and being part, also of 
Out Blocks Nos. 166 and 16,. tu 
the city of Brownwood, Brown 
County, Texas, and being more par
ticularly described by metes und 
bounds as follows, to-wit:

BEGINNING at the West corner 
of Out I,ot 167 at the intersection 
ot the Northeast line of Lee Street 
with the Southeast line of Green- 
leaf Street;

THENCE in a Northeasterly di
rection with Greenleaf Street 100 
feet to corner;

THENCE in a Southeasterly di
rection and parallel with eLe Street 
122 feet to corner;

THENCE in a Southwesterly di
rection and parallel with Lee Street | 
Street 100 feet to Lee Street for 
South or Southeast corner of this 
tract;

THENCE in a Northwesterly di
rection with the Northeast line of 
Lee Street 100 feet to the place of 
beginning, together with all Im
provements thereon situated, con
sisting of Ice plant, storage, facili
ties, complete, as they now exist; 
and for a total consideration of 
$27,891,40, and of which amount the 
sum of $17,321.68 will be paid in 
cash and the said B. S. Boysen will 
surrender and cancel his claim 
against the Receivership Estate for 
the balance, $10,566.72.

Said application wrlll be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A Boynton, 
Judge of said court, after this no
tice shall have been published for 
a period of ten days, and any per
son Interested In said Receivership 
Estate may conteat this appllca-1 
tlon.

W ITNESS my hand at Temple 
Texas, this the let day of July 
A. D„ 1936.

H C GLENN as Receiver fori 
Temple Truat Company, Tern 
flu , T a u t.

Cut LOWEST PRICES
Low fint savings due to the»e sensational prices
plus the economy o f high quality, long-wearing 
U.S. Royals will cut your tire costs way down. U.S. 
Royals arc famous for extra uifety. They’re safer 
outside because of the gripping Cogwheel Tread 
•. • and inside because every ply is a safety ply. In 
both tread and sidewall there’ s the toughness of 
extra mileage Tempered Rubber. These amaiing 
low prices offer you the opportunity o f a lifetime. 
Come in today and SAV'E.

II. S. TIRES

(Guard Type)

4,40-21 $.j.0N

GUARANTEED

BATTERIES

AS LOU AS S:i.7.'»

Floyd Williford Tire Store
210-212 Fisk

S 9

Phone j00

({0 rV L *J lQ  J& £

a i i i m

Inferior products are frequently sold by “noisy” advertising, 

the modern counterpart of the old-time barker. But it takes a de

pendable, genuinely high-grade product to hold popularity over 

a long period of years with the constant demand of regular users 

its best advertisement.
CAKE FLOUR is such a produej. For years it has been the 

favorite flour of Brown county housewives, keeping old friends 

and adding new ones. Join the group of CAKE FLOUR barkers. 

Use CAKE FLOUR, the all purpose family flour.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texasman
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HOCO KJiCe O F  VO U  T o  T A K E  CAR.E O F  
r r t O H I C E  T H E y  AR.& ACO Ay I

In a nation-wide poll ol voteis, iwHtncted bv I)r. Geoigr 
Gallup and jniblislit-d in i <>p\ii<lnc-«i articles iit Sundae 
news j>a jx-t > mduiMatiir endonemeni w a  given to the con- 

^  . . tinuanon ol the Civilian Con-
K n c lo rs in ir  xeixatuui I lie |»>ll '*J'
The (t 'C  made among Demon au. Kcptili- 

licant. Socialists, and 1'hml Pat 
tv advocates in eveiv pan ol the Nation, with the suipnv 
mg revolt that 82 pet tent ol thoae queued tavoi continuing 
the CCC. and mils 18 |iet cent would discontinue this gov
ernment -linamed piojevt.

It is umiutal that anv governmental activity tanietl 
(Hi at >ucli a tremendous not ax the IX ( should have suth 
an overwhelming etHkiiveinem ol the people ol this couii- 
ttv. It is vale to pietlni that should a pull be taken on anv 
governmental (unction—sav on the question ol whether the 
government should discontinue tin- |jostal dejkailineiu and 
tuin this business ovei to pnvate capital—should the poll 
be taken on almost anv phase ol governmental w in i. a 
greater inapiritv tould not lie obtained.

The tremendous endorsement ol the CCC means one 
thing—that tegaidless ol the politics ol the individual, te- 
ganlless ol the op’moil of the V  s» Deal as a w hole, the 
Ameiuan voter believes that the goveimnent is putstung 
a wive eourse ill training the south ol the land iu the CCC 
(amps that die results instils die e\|ieiis<

With this opinion we are in hearts aunrd. Not mils 
is the C C ( work ol inestimable value to the south ol the 
land, it is of gleal and lasting value to the |>cuple ol this 
couture The work iliat is lieing done liv the ( C.C cantps 
throughout the I titled Mates is o| peinuncnt value, is 
largels wiuk that tould not hast lieen done without some 
sort of goveiiimental set up, woik that will lie <>t gieat value 
lor generations to come.

lit Texas. CCC vsotk takes on thtet* forma, improving 
state patks. conducting soil rotiserxation woik. and in Mast 
Texas, forestry woik In eath of these fields, useful. lasting 

wsmL has been designed and tail led util bv the l t ( while 
their M's no qoesiion Inn that the souths cm oiled in the 
camps hate lieen hel|ied plivsuallv. mot alls and Imam tails.

The euihu*iavii( endorsement <>t the ( ( C tepicsent. to 
a gieat extent a (hanged at til udi among t fit \tnei it an vot
er: a retognition ol a goixl woik dial should lx- nHitiituetL 
Tor. when organization ol the CCC was announced, thrte 
was w'ldespiead opposition to the idea Iiihii mans quarters. 
Mam who endorse d the idea lelt it could not prove pi ac
tual

Prevident Koosevelt has uiduated on nunieions ixca- 
sions that he favors making the CCC. a peinianetit ot semi
permanent institution. \ vote of (nnlidence and endorse- 
inrnt sut ii as that published Sundas no doubt will cause 
Congress to give mZire serious (onvidetation to the sugges
tion Criiamlv it is an itldieailon that at least one New 
Deal pto|e(i has the enthusiasm endoisement of the jg-o- 
ple who are |>asiug die lulls.

■■■ i. 11 . O— i. — —

Next week July li  to 18. has lieen designated Its the 
Western lailmads as animal Kailioud Week when die tail 
roads of this seituui will piesetil to die jieojde a Hue pis -

lure of their plaie in (he buvi- 
ness life of the ((immunities thev 
seise.

Tigiues made public last sear, 
when Railioad Week lust esas ofiseivcel heie. were a revela- 
non to most of us who have taken the railroads as a inatfet 
of fact, and gisen then imjxcitance little attention as the 
veats went bv Heiause we had become vi aicuvtoined to 
the ladroads piesetue. and hri atise the ladioad man him
self has become so much one ol us. we have long since ceas
ed to think ol the railroads as individual units, but as one 
of (lie mans complex (tails of our civilization. Of couise. 
this iv the attitude which railioad men themselves prefer, 
but at the same time, it is well to consider the lac t that lail- 
toads ate among the laigest individual taxpavers in almost 
everv counts thes ttastTse: that the annual pavroll of the 
railroads hums die nucleus lot pmrpcnts in mans Texas 
cities and towns.

A lew seats ago it was Ireelv predicted that the iail- 
roads. heave sufferers fiorn competition and the depression, 
soon would lose theii right to exist as coiiimeriial units, and 
that to preserve them n would Im- necesaary lor die govern
ment to take over the operation. < >nc doesn’t hear much ol 
that talk lodav. I he railroads themselves base stopped it. 
bv taking bold steps to recover the ground thev have lost.

Streamlined trains, an conditioned units, fastei sched
ules, imprnsetl accomodations, all have served to tnciease 
the use ol railroads l>v die traveling public. Oveicom- 
mg slack business bv olfering gteatei inducements to travel 
betaine the watchwoul on most tail lines, anil with splen
did results.

Freight service has not Ik-cii overlooked. Quicker sc bed- 
ules, hetlei vystein ol delivers, acuve. eneigeiic ami intelli
gent solicitation ol business and courteous seivice have lieen 
emphasized. Freight schedules are maintained with the at - 
curaev usnallv asvician-d onlv with passengei seivice.

ITiete was a nine when the railroads weie being ex
tended s\nipaths Rathoad vse-ek offers the o(>portiimiv to 
extend congratulations to die tail executives and employes 
for theii coinage anil wisdom in aggiesstvelv meeiing and 
overcoming a situation which imglii have piosecl ruinous.

1 he railroads aie one nl die Nation’s greatest assets. 
Railroad week is a splendid institution.

Railroad
Week

hall dozen op|Hinenis. h(

Work Well 
Done

opposition, rather than

United States Senator Morris Shcppaul has opened Ins 
campaign loi re-election, and despite die lad that he lias a

is little in danger of not lieing 
let limed u> Washington whe-re 
he lias seivccl most of Ins life as 
a iepiesc matise of die Texas 
people. I he c liarac lei of die 

enthusiasm for the man, is die 
gieatrst assurance of Ins re-election.

Senator Sheppatcl is not the tvjx- that causes jieople to 
rally around him with an undving cmhinasm and j>atuotic 
fervor. And vet he lias done his work w^ll Year after year, 
from one generation into die next. Ire has fieen on die 
job at Washington, looking after die interests of his jx-nple. 
attending to the wants of Ins constituents, and with it all 
rendetiug a good service.

Texans in all walks of life admire Senator Shejqiarcl. 
Even those who ojtjiose his chastic dry views achniie and 
tesjjet t his steadfast adherence to the principle, in limes 
of unpojMilanis as well as when Ins views weir in the over
whelming majority. The party reiin-inbeis his strict adhen • 
erne jo jiartv lines when many deserted the Democratic 
banner whe-n \l Smith was the nominee. Hewing straigfit 
to the line, never to lx- diverted by the ladual thought of 
the moment, those are his cliarac i eristics.

Senator Shrppafd will lx- given a big majority of die 
votes |id> 25, and will teturn to six more yeais ol the same 
sort of service he has tendered in the jaast.

f  \Gt Font RHtiWSWOon lA S ’SKR. THrttSft.lT, Jn .T  ft, M M

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per- 
aoa, firm or corporation which uiuy ap
pear la this newspaper will be promptly 
car reeled when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A  N  N  E R
FNtabllsh.*d 1U75 Publish, d every ThurtMlay by Brownwood Pub- 
llshinif Co , Inc., 112 Hast Lee Street Tele phone 112. Mull Adilres*, 
P O. Box 419, Brow nwood, Texas. Subscript ion price In ltr«»wn an<l 
adjoinirtff countiea II p*-r year; elsewher*-, SI 50 Entered at th« 
PoatoffU-e at Brownwood, Ttiu*. us second c.usu mail matter.

W E N D E L L  WAVES. Editor JOHN B L A K E ,  Buamesi Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the
attention of tbe publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper la limited to tbe 
amount o l apace consumed by tbe error 
In the advertisement

Closeup and Comedy
• b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON -GEORGE SCARBO

This Curious World Ferguson

w e e s ,
A  GlA\T C & T R S H ,

OF E L ,«O P E ,
G R O W S  TO  A  LE N G T H  OF 

J 3  e - £ £ - r /

S O A A E  
SPECIES

G R O U S E
WOLT  

TH E .U R .
T O E N A I L S

A T  THE E N D  O F  SU M M E R .

Separate Races For 
Amateurs Suggested 

By Boat Race Kntry
OfferWi* of three prize* rather than 
four qjid holdinK -‘ -tcarate races 
for amateurs and professionals 
were two means suggested for im
provement of future Lake Brown- 
wood Retratta proarams by Hob 
Mi.c hell, Jr . llalias racer. Fnllow- 
iUB the sec ond annual Regatta, held 
June 1» and 20, the Regatta Asso
ciation wrote letters to ail drivers 
eulered in the races thankime llieuc 
for their participation and cooper

ation and asking them for sn*„.s- 

tions lor improvement of the local 
races.

Mitclidl, who wes here for both 

the 1915 and IV.K Regattas, con
cluded his letter as follow*;: "As

far as pit inanaueinetit. judges, etc., 

you have reached the top All you 
have to do ia get lice fine points 

perfected ’’

SALESMAN SAM

R a it l r  Fa n n y  Sa y s :Htc u ;» mat orr

*
0
A gift of floirerfl hu« caoted 
many a buddlnx romance to

bloom

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only—

BY MIHNOY

til O ier
Observing t It lid 
Itsi Hest Hooks 
Hubert Frost
lib give me a home where the buf

faloes roam.
Where there ain't no candidates, 

W here if a “ run-off" guy gets loose
I ’ll go and bar tbe gates.

While 1 am writing this It Is the
dt.v before our Independence Cel- 
e brut Ion. the day before the big 
headaches, the big fire crackers 
apd the sunburn settles in for the 
first real trip of the summers pic
nic crowd You'll be reading this 
when all this is over, also the elec
tion. us far as the primary is con
cerned. will he over end you will 
huve rid your purse, your porch 
and the shrubbery of all the cards, 
and hills and posters of all except 
your favorite candidates. Some 
might not have even heen your fav- 
o-lee, but being good democrats, we 
lei the people speak uud go ahead 
and do the next best thing for the 
next best guy. Three hot and heavy 
weeks of shouting and radio loud 
speakers uud the job will be settled 
uvula for awhile. Well, that's some 
consolation.

Somebody said 'There 's  nothing!
like running for office to let the 
air out ot an inflated ego."

Guests came to our house this 
week and their three year old son 
bowed his head each time the small 
son of our household said the bless
ing The memorised "arace" seem
ed to Irk tile little fellow One day 

,lie said, "Let me say it, I know u! 
different one." Of course he was! 
asked to “ rattirn the llianka." im
mediately. However, the grown ups1 
had to keep their heads bowed a 
little longer than usual upon hear- i 
lug Che solemn-eyed little fellow l 
say just as uurueally as he could. | 
'X)ne for the money, two for thei 
show. Illree to get ready, and tour 
tto go

TE A M .

P i t  a & O A R O  
COWING' VMOCiWfe.

Irr tht. column inaw irc  wil l be given 
to inmonea * » to Te.ss history 
other matter, pertaining to th .  Slats 
end its people. A t  evideneg •»
laiclt mquir.re must give theii  ncmec 

1 and addre.iee. but enly their Initial!
w ii t-« r- 'n 'eS. Adrtr.ee Inauiriee t »  
Will M. Mayei. Austin, Tesat.

q. What is the percentage * f  Hill* 
erucy in Texas ! W. W. H_ Slnloii.

A At the last census, fo r  whites 
over 10 years of age. the p ercen t 
age was 1.4; for lorelgu born 

i whites. 7.3; for negroes 11.4. ,

QtvOxSTOATeD 
Plows mroQjh

R •ilw  f a n s  diSS 
Alw a y s  thb  

v i l l a i n .

Wgl&4*T,g>FeeT, 1 L-i INCHES. 
wgiSHT '.at poon&A

BROWS U A lQ . A N O t Y e - P .  
BORN, HAMILTON, O NT., 

OC-r. i3j 1891* 
W A T C 'M O N lAL  S C O R E * ,0 N t  

M A C R lA iSE  — —  T O  
LE S S * LAWS OH •

ON TEXAS FARMS

H Y SMALL

Which reminds in* that som e-1 
times ill this hurry-bustling world 
I feel like saying, “ On your murk.| 
get set, g o '” It would fit in with I 
uur meals. I sometimes think.

I heard a lady say not ao long 
ago that a man might huve as many 
degrees as a thermometer and yet 
not be educated if he stops reading. 
It's like the man who can quote 
more pussages of scripture than 
most any one and yet he as wicked 
as can be.

D E fA T t’R— Finishing home rals- j 
ed steers on home gnm n feed and 
making a profit as a result lias re
cently been demonstrated by R. K. 
Caraway, furnier in Wise county, 
according to II. F. Katun, county 
agricultural agent.

"Caraway finished out 17 calves 
which were all of his spring crop," 
the county sgricultural agent stat
ed. “They were grade calves, but 
from good rows and a well bred 
bull and were good type feeders."

These calves were fed 136 days i 
on home grown ground corn, oats 
and cotton seed meal with miner
als supplied. In addition to the 
grain they had all the prairie hay 
they could consume. They were val
ued at 127.50 per head at the be
ginning of the feeding time.

They made an average dally gala 
of 2.5 pounds. The gross returns 
were $972 which netted Caraway u 
profit of $11.31 per head. Their fin
al average weight was 765 pounds 
per animal.

It. K. Caraway, also ran seme 
hogs with his steers during the 
feeding period.

tural agent commented, "namely, 
located in the brooder house are 
sanitary water fountains and hop
pers for mash and cracked grain. 
In other hoppers there are oyster 
shell and grit. Also the brooder 
house floor, which Is well littered, 
la changed once a week."

Howe reports that around the 
brooder house, a green wheat pas
ture is being used and that Sudan 
grass is beginning to cotne up and 
will be ready before the wheat la 
gone.

H ENRIETTA—"Everyone should 
have her garden laid with tile." 
Mrs. A H Witte, home food supply 
demonstrator In Clay county, re
cently stuted.

Mrs. Witte has laid 115 feet of 
tile* tn garden. The tile was made
from local sand and oue sack of 
cement which cost 90 cents.

Over the tile, there are growing 
pepper and tomato plants. The to
mato plants were only set out four 
weeks before they had green tomu- 
toes on them.

q. Xante The flte  Inrgevl cities In 
Texas in order of Ihelr population. 
t|. K. It.. Ilay t Ity.

A. Houston. Dallas. San Autoulo,
Fort Worth, El Paso.

q. Where wa» the early Texas
town of JurkMinvillef J. 4_ Bid
dings.

A. There was an early town of 
thut name In Washington county 
utiout three miles north of ihe prot
ein town of ChspiA l Hill It was

1 once the largest town In the coun
ty

q. What was Ihe most dKastro 4  
single Indian raid on Texas 
n lst«! K. T .  Victoria.

A. It liegan Aug 5. 1*10, when
; Comanches rushed (low n the Ouad- 
; alupe valley, killing many whites 
1 at Cuero and Victoria and sacking 

the LInuvilla settlement ou Lava^ 
I ca Bay. A w eek  later, the Coman 
( lies were defeated snd many killed 
by volunteers under commund of 
(Jen. Felix Huston and Col. Ed Bur
leson. on I'lutn (.'reek near Han 
Marcos.

q. Who gate Ihe mone) with 
which to lutild the t ’nlcerslt) of 
Texa* astronomical ohsertalor) 
M a r  l " r t  I hi c is .' t . t .. Menard.

A. W. J. .HeDonald, a wealthy 
banker of Paris. Texas, bequeathed 
the money, about $l,tHMl,oOO, for 

• that purpose.

Centennial Son? Book
In the hemes, in the echoele. in pub. 

be gatherings of ell tonde, Tesene are 
singing the best known typical tonge 
of Takes— songs ol the range, songs ot 
the Tease home, patriotic tongs— 
songs every Texan should khdw and 
delight in singing.

Twenty-e ight  of the beet tonga sung 
in Tesa t  have been carefully selected 
by competent musicians, set to music, 
end published in a IS pagd. 4 by t. 
booklet on heavy coated paper with 
covers in colors

The booklet will be mailed postpaid 
for i i  centa. Sand ell orders to Wil l  
H. Mayes, Austin, Ttaae.

Speaking of reading. I saw a list 
of the hundred beet books of the 
year as judged by William Lyon 
Phelps They were very well chos
en and quite a variety Out of th e ( 
hundred, 1 felt elated that 1 had 
read eight. I had browsed in three 
more but hud to give them up as 
purely above me. It's awful to be 
auch a low brow and know that 
aotne books just must be read and 
yet you Jiittt can t read them. That 
Ia one extreme and the other are 
those books of realism that win all 
the big prizes, use up all the cuss 
words, all the old vulgarisms un
der new phrases and leave me feel
ing like I did that time when I tried 
to drink all the red lemonade at 
the fourth of July picnic because 
there was a big galvanized tank 
full and It was FREE. Just as I 
think I have a literary taste that 
ia really growing and developing, 
along comes a book like that that 
oops all the prizes, and I wonder 
what Is literature? That makes it 
hard on me— perhaps I'm not all 
low-brow, but a cross between a 
prude and a low-brow—gee, that's 
terrible.

SEMINOLE C. H. Wescott 
dailies county farmer aud farm ree. 
ord book demonstrator, believes In [ 
diversification as well as keeping 
a record of all his fanning activi
ties, according to a report of Lee 
R. Pool, county agricultural agent

His gross Income from January 
1 to May 1 of this year amounted 
to $1,355.35.

From fut yearlings he grossed 
$425; from culled hens. $12.32: from 
mohair. $539.35; from erfeam, 
$126.95; from maize, $*0; from a 
colt, $100; and from sale of eggs, 
$71.75.

According to the county agricul
tural agent. WesCott also put .in a 
trench silo last fall.

For summer reading we should 
find a thoroughly enjoyable book 
that does not leave us all hot and 
bothered as to how ths problem was 
solved, having to worry about the 
poor damsel-ln-dlstress or grieve 
abuat the other point of the trian
gle. We should find a hook that Is 
soothing, yet interesting enough to 
keep us from worrying about the 
beat and drouth, but not so Inter
esting that w « can't stop, put It 
down and go for a swim, have an 
Iced drink, or go on a picnic. One 
that Just flta all these requirements 
but which ia satisfying from every 
point of view I shall be happy to 
recommend Robert Frost* new 
hook, “ A Further Range." It la uice 
that tbe Book-of-the-.Month Club 
should  choose  It. It la easy reading. 

HI* meters seem so natural, they 
are go artless and simple Much of

CHOSBYTON — "The prospects
for a bumper crop of prime turkeys J 
from the Joe K. Me Duff farm in 
Katrview community in Crosby 
county are extremely good, when j 
Uie turkey feeding practices of this 
fHi-tn are considered," stated Ralph i 
Howe, county agricultural agent, in 
a recent report.

Mrs. Joe E. McUuff. who has 
charge of the turkeys on this farm, 
has 231 fine quality poults that are 
already well feathered aud making 
rapid growth.

"There are several reasons for 
this progress,” the county agricul-

It is written In conversation. The 
verse Is swept hy ratn. purified by 
the New England winds, and puri
fied by lice sun. He Hpeaks of little 
things uiihoticeable to a lesser poet 
and In ihem finds beauty of expres
sion For Instance an old mail slept 
in a barn without windows but full 
of crack»r- ,

“ Waking there

Next morning to the light of day 
wrus more liking waking In a cage 
of stiver bars."

An ant on the tablecloth, chop
ping wood, old shoes in a closet, 
there Is a few flashes of fnn, some 
politics, pithy for this day and age, 
Mr. Frost whom we all hare long 
admired brings us beauty so quiet
ly that we discover it for oursefves 
and lose, It in a sort of "flitters 
keepers" glow that a small boy has 
over his find. Take a "Further 
Range” along on your vacation. It 
la as raatfol at a pool wind after a 
•  hot day spent at the Centennial.

JOINS IIKlMIhS Fttltt FS

A. W. (dual Slaughter, former 
candidate for the i^xlelatiire and 
for Mayor of Brownwood. this week 
joined forces with Pierce Brooks, 
candidate for Governor of Texas. 
Slaughter will make speeches for 
the Dallas candidate, according to 
word received here.

— ------- x-----------
Ray Earp, pasture demonstrator 

living at Morgan Mill in Erath 
county, says that his acres divert
ed from soil-depleting crops to Su
dan will be worth the cost of plant
ing for the .relief they will give his 
permanent pasture. In addition he 
wll 1 receive a three-fold benefit: 
added fertility to Ills land, increas
ed milk flow from Ills cows, and u 
cash grant.

Will  H Mayei,
2610 Salcido Street,
Austin, Texas

1 enclose 29 cents in coin 
ly wrapped, for a ( »py 
••Centennial Song Book. '

•ecure* 
of me

Ferguson To Sneak 
Here For Protege

Former Governor James B. Far- 
guson will speulc In Brownwood 
Friday night in beliulf of the caitf 
dldacy of Roy Sanderford. Belton 
candidate for govertior. Ferguson 
is making a tour of u number of 
IMilnts In this section of the state 
In the interest of Sanderford'* race, 
according lo an announcement from 
Sanderford headquartera.

He spoke In Brady Saturday 
nivht, was scheduled to speak In 

| Lampasas Thursday night, and he 
vlll speak In San Angelo the night 

I following his engagement here.

V
at w o r m *

T. matters not to the Watts Family 
whether you married this June, last June, or June, 
1900 (or whether it was in October or August).

The big point is this: When you, do have the 
responsibility o f "keeping house” the Watts Fam
ily takes the drudgery and the "blues" out o f the 
task, g iv in g  comfort, leisure, convenience and

health. Hi member this: 
Th e W atts  Fam ily 
works longer for less 
than any servant you 
can em p loy  in your 
home.

T E X A S  POWER*-,j Li GH!

. . . . .  • C ompany
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With Confidence!
1935 DcSoto 

Coupe

'A  Clean Car t<> lx- sold at a 
ftaigain.

Price $525.00

Waatheroy Motor Co.

McDaniel

Blanket

Bale* — S e rT lre  

Pboae MH. Fink at Adani

Salt Branch
Kites Lucille Harris spent Friday 

night at Rrookesmllh with Miss 
W ells Rice and attended the Jubi
lee M Brady Saturday.

Mrs J. H. Jarkaon of Jenkins 
Springs is visiting Mr. amt Mrs. 
Odell Cole this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J K MrMurry. Mr 
and Mrs BUI Harris. Mr and Mrs. 
Ouy Mr Murry. Mr and Mrs. W. R. 
Means and son spent the fourth on 
the Jim Ned

Mr. and Mrs. Guy MrMurry vis
ited h*-r parents. Mr amt Mrs Carl 
Dixon aud fatuity at Brookcsmllh 
Sunday.

Mrs. McMurry. Mrs. Sidnay Dri- 
bred. snd Misses Edith Hawthorn 
and Mvra Dixon will broadcast 
(tom KNBL Brady, at 4: JO Sunday 
afternoon. July 12.

Mr. and Mra. Odell Cole were re
moved troni the Santa Anna Hos
pital to their home Saturday. They 
are recovering nicely.

Mrs. W. D. Matthews and daugh
ters of Brookasmllh visited Mrs. 
Jack Cole Monday.

Mr*. H. Storm Is on the stek list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Daniels and
daughter, lla Nell and Miss Fannie 
Smith attended the reunion in 
Stamford over ihe week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Medley and 
son. Mr. and Mra. Sanley Storm and 
family and Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Martin were among the visitors to 
the Brady Jubilee Saturday.

•x
Indian Creek

Mr. and Mrs. Klbert Utzman and 
son of Kilgore have returned after 
a short visit with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs J. L. Utiman.

Mr and Mrs D. H. Bullion snd 
children. Mr and Mrs D. O. Coop
er. Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Haese. Cecil 
Olson. Hoh and Krerell Phtlen 
apent the 4th at Brady, 

f Iter. I.. D. Ball preached at the 
Baptist Church Sunday -morning 
and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow Allen and 
anus and Mr. and Mrs Ernest Ol
son and daughters spent the 4th 
of July at l.ake Browtiwood.

Mr and Mrs. O. S. Sowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. KV. T  Sowell and Miss 
Barbara Sowell have returned af
ter spending several days at 
Georgetown with relatives. They 
attended a family reunion of the 
Daniel family at San Gabriel Park 
Saturday

Mra. H A. Rowlett and Miss An
na Mare Sowell of Houston are 
upending their vacation with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Sowell

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Olson and 
Mr njid Mrs. George Snow visited 
Mr and Mrs. Deward Dixon of 
Brownwood Friday.

Members of th* Senior B. V. P U. 
and Mr. and Mrs. D O Cooper and 
W J! Phllen went on a welner 
roast at the Colorado River Wed
nesday evening.
.Mr and Mrs. Henry Boyd snd Gene 
Lyon of Rrownu pud . visited <\. A. 
gnape Sunday aflrtTiontl.

My syt  examination is different. Try  
Or. R. A. Ellie and see.

We had a good rain here Sat
urday evening and Saturday night.

On accouut of the rain those who 
attended the Brady July Jubilee 
were late getting home.

Bro. H. D. Tucker, pastor of the 
Indian Creek Methodist Church 
closed a week's meeting here Sun
day at eleven. He and his family 
made a good impression on the 
people of this community.

Bro. Conley writes thut he will 
he unable to he with us next Sun
day as he will l>e 111 a meeting al 
Rochelle, hut he will he here to 
begin Ihe meeting Friday night. 
July 17. Let the members of the 
church be out next Snturday after
noon to fix up the tabernacle and 
grounds

Mr. and Mra. R. M. Haviiea. Miss- 
es Cleone and Pauline Haynes, Miss 
Odene Russell, Noel Hsvnes. and 
Ern-st Malone attended the Jubilee
at Brady Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Billie McNurlen and 
Norvelle spent the Fourth with Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Roberta

Mrs. P. R Reid. Mrs Kffie Egger, 
Clavtou Egger. I-ee Ketchum and 
Rob Belvin Phllen attended the 
Bradv Jubilee and stayed for thy 
speaking Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thompson and 
family spent Saturday at the Bra
dy Jubilee.

Miss Monla Ray Crowder, Mrs. 
Vera Challlelte. and Mary Challlett* 
of Brownwood spent Sunday with 
homefolks here.

Billie Wilkinson of Grapdand 
surprised Mr and Mrs. Alvin Han
na Friday morning hv coming to 
stay with them awhile A few years 
ago Billie lived with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanna for a year or more, and for 
sometime he has been eager to 
come back to them. We were all 
glad to see Billie hack at church.

Edwin Lemon and his sister. Miss 
Mildred, and Mlsa Totsy Todd of 
Neal attended the Jubilee at Bra
dy.

Mr. and Mra. Gene Egger and 
Mrs. NelUe Malone ate dinner with 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Es«er Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wtlmeth. 
Grandma Wtlmeth. Lucille Wilmeth 
and Orace Briley left Friday morn
ing for the Centennial They were 
Joined there by Mr and Mrs. J. F 
Bateman. Miss Marie Wtlmeth and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R Mitchell. Grand
ma will spend a month with her 
daughted. Mrs. Bateman, in Fort 
Worth. The others returned home 
Monday. They were accompanied 
by Miss Maude Mitchell of Tele
phone. They all report a grand time 
at the Centennial

Jack Williams Is kept bnsy drill
ing wells He finished one for Dr. 
Duffer last week and has gone on 
to another one

Hubert Reeves and Stanley 
Reeves put up new windmills at 
their homes last week. Also, Grand
ma Wilmeth had a new head put
on hers.

Mrs. Emma Meeks of Ridge is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ed
Crowder

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Hanna. Erva 
June, and Billie ate dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs Edward Eager Sunday

J B. Jones of Brownwood spoke 
to the Townsend Club Sunday af
ternoon The secretary was able 
to give out the hand books at that 
time. .

Tom Phllen spent Saturday night 
with his cousin, Mr. W. M. Clem
ents.

Charlie and Darvln Roberts. W ill 
Kelly, Mr. snd Mrs. Thclbert Jones 
and children snd Mr. and Mrs Jess 
Egger were among the number who 
attended the Brady Jubilee Satur
day.

J R Wilmeth went to Santn An
na Tuesday to meet Mrs. Wilmeth 
who returned from a week's visit 
to her sister. Mrs. Finis Wade, at 
Snvder.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Forsythe and 
children. Paul Jr.. Elizabeth, and 
the twins. Billy and Bobby, of Port 
Arthur visited Mrs. Forsythe s sis
ters. Mrs. C. L. Msshhurn and Mrs. 
W M. Clements, this week.

Gladys Griffin and Dorothy 
Thompson spent Sundsv after 
church with Mrs. S. L. Singleton

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crowder and 
Baby Betty Lou returned to their 
home al Ridge Saturday after 
spending several days with Mrs. 
Crowder's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Griffin.

Your eyes should have the best. See 
Dr. R. A. Ellis, Optometrist.

MUk Novyoi rtholton. a nurs# o4 
Scott and White Hospital of Tem 
pie Is now visiting with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs R. N. Shelton.

Mrs. Sybil McConnell of Brown 
wood spout Sunday in the home o 
her sister. Mrs. Lanic Keeler.

Mr. a l l  Mrs. Fred Ratten ol 
M ilw aukee. Wisconsin, spent Suu 
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
D. F. Petty.

Mrs. Preston Teague of Balling
er visited rslative* here over thi 
week-end.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. Z. Beck of San 
Angelo visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. D. F. Petty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Weston of San 
Angelo spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Weston.

Mr. Alec Edward* of Troy ar
rived Friday afternoon lo spend the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. D. F 
Petty.

Miss Aurelia Petty of San Angelo 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F Petty Sunday.

Those from Zephyr who attended 
the 4th of July Brady Jubilee were 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Weston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Weston Mr. and 

, Mrs. D F. Petty. Mr. and Mrs. Le 
Hoy Henderson. John Petty. John 

i Glass. La Verne Baker and Wilson 
j I)i isklll. Mr. Alec Edwards and 
S Miss Aurelia Petty.

l ’nr.le Johnnie McAlister Is very j 
sick at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. W. Henson

Mr and Mrs George Driskill and
son John Nunnley of Sahlnal. are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I). F. Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Boland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall and son, Giles. 
Mr Smith Petty and daughter 
1-kirhura s|>ent the 4th near Ebony 
a fishing trip.

Mr John Filler Is very sick at 
his home here. There is little hope 
for his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones. Jr., 
of Louisiana are visiting In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Clarence Pet- 
ty.

Misses Maxine Bosse and Doro- 
thv Nell Baker students In Daniel 
Baker College. Rrnwnwnod, spent 
the holiday with their psrents.

The Zephyr baseball tesm played 
Prlddy at Prlddy Sunday. The 
score was 5 to 1 in Prlddy s favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnian Black vis
ited relatives here Mondsy after
noon. Mlsa Novyce Shelton. Wayne 
G era ld in e  snd Herman Hollings
worth accomponted them to th«tr 
home in B row n w ood  Monday night

Mr Cecil Jacobs of Brownwood 
was in Zephyr Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Rfwch snd 
Mr Ed Couch were transacting 
business In Comanclte Mondsy.

The hasehall team will sponsor 
an Ice cream supper at the c m i- 
munity tabernacle Saturday night 
July j 1 th A candidate speaking 
will he held. Everyone la cordially 
invited to attend. Speaking starts 
promptly at 7 o'clock. L e t s a l l  at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Johnston and 
daughter. Norma Ruth of Brown
wood spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs S. A Lake.

Mr. Grady McCrea of Miilltn 
spent the week end with Mr. Glenn
Petty.

Mrs G. W. Adams spent last week 
with Mr. aud Mrs. lrviu McCormick 
In Comanche.

Mrs. Joe Hefner sud daughter 
Noma of Mullen, who have been 
visiting In the Scott home for th* 
past w eek returned to their home 
Saturday morning.

Mr. Hugh Blackburn has been 
dismissed from the Medical Arts 
Hospital where he underwent an 
operation. He Is now In the home 
of his sister. Mrs. Reuben Scott 
He Is said to he doing fine.

Mr. Gearge Petty Jr.. Is visiting 
relatives In Comanche this week

Mr Charles Elliott spent the 
week end In Mullin with his moth
er Mrs. 01 lie Mae Elliott

Mr Byron Petty of Luhhock who 
has been very slek Is reported  to 
he slowly Improving. He Is a broth
er to W illie Petty who Is now in 
Luhhock.

Mr. Philip l<orks attended quar
terly conference al the Methodist 
Church in Mullin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Locks and 
daughter, Miss June, were In 
Brownwood Saturday morning.

Dr. Hicks Martin Is on the slc^

For your next change in glasses set 
Or. R. A. Ellis, Optometrist.

We have had lots of rain and 
veryhody will have pleniy to do 
tome of the farmers have not 
.hraahe.d. and their grain may rot 

It rained the Sunday School and 
'hurcli services nut Sunday.

•Mrs. Jim Smith Is another vic
tim of mumps this week.

Cl she Reagan amt family moved 
to their new home last Thursday 
They recently purchased the north 

I half of the old Williams place from

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
o p t o m e t r is t

401 Center Ava.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 6'20 p. m 

Phone 411 for appointment

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nation Mrs Jim Emerson 
vent to Coleman Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlllta o f,

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Coleman aud Hamblin are viaftlng here with her 
Mr. and Mra. W. Cl Wadklns went rnother Mrs Betty Beal, 
o Brownwood and Coleman Mou- Mr. ami Mrs Rill Jonex o l Luh-,
lay

The Women's Club will give an 
ce cream supper Saturday night 

July II. at Cottonwood, savea miles 
northwest of Grosvenor. There will 
ne a candidate speaking also. E v
erybody is invited to attend.

Marvin Nations slid W. O. Wad- 
kins went to Grosvenor Saturday.

Everybody Is doing lot* o f can
ning now.

Miss Lein Nations spent Sunday

bock visited here Friday night In 
the home of his sister. Mrs Mollie
Vernon. 0

Marjorie Hill visited from Friday 
night until Sunday at Elgin Texas 
with her cousins Marie and Evelyn
Kirksey.

Mrs. J. W. Vernon left last F ri
day for a visit with relatives at E l
gin and Temple.

Mr. and M r*  Tom Flowers and
tight and Monday with Mrs. O. I- two children Othella and Murrey

Our community was visited by I 
la good rain last Sunday which wus 
appreciated by oil.

Mr. O. E Curry and family at 
tended the Brudy July Jubilee last I 
Saturday

Mr. aud Mrs. Earl Boler of the |
Mra. Dan Goodwin and dnugh-1 clear Ci eek community apeul Sun 

tern returned Sunday night from a day with her parents Mr and Mr- 
week s visit with relatives al Mul- , Wendell Rochester and family 
I The revival meeting at Rocky lx

Mr snd Mrs Bill McAlpine and pregresatng nicely. We cordially In- I 
soil. Billie Jr. of Abilene arrived >" everyone to < olue lo the e i  
Erlflav tor a visit In the home of 1 vices We need you
their oarents Mr and Mrs Joe w .  Mr C A ( avel and children | r
Da hit ev Mr McAlpine returned to and Vernon and Mla.es L illi. S ° U r  ( r e a m .  ______
'  . . __ utteriomiii while .Mae and Pauline Haynes, attended - --------x --------

JJcXTp?.“  r e m X o ie *  tot «»." »  July JuhUae las, S a .u ,- ,U E  H E R E  S A T U R D A Y .

a more extended vlait. !^ 3 jL  H E Haynes spent last S
wli n lifr  riaiiKtit**!. Mrs

Alamo Mf*. Co. will Ray 
I Premium Price for No. 1

Price. spent the week-end with relatives
A lar -c crowd sreat to the Jin lustli 

Neil for a picnic the fourth. About Word was received here Monday 
10 or .Vi people attended. They had ; „ f  ,he ,|rath of Mrs. Lucinda lUch- 
a picnic dinner and all the lam - ardson at her home 3»n7 So Ver- 
onade and grape Juice they could ,nont Ave.. Los Angeles. Calif on 
drink To wind up the day a hunch Friday afternoon June 19. She was 
t ame hack lo John .McFarland s anil , former resident of this rommun- 
had a party that night The remain- |ty. She was laid to rest In Ingle-
der of the crowd went to Calvin w„od Cemetery June 22nd. Mrs.
Fields' for lee cream (lie hardson was 79 years o f age

Lena Field spent the night with ĥ*- j. survived by her husband,
the Slone girls Snturday night and Anio* H Richardson and four chll- 
they came home with her and *pen> I qr,.n> Thomas E.. Amo* H . Jr.. Wll- 
the day with her Sunday j Ham y a( g Mra. Annie iFordl

Louise and Francis McFarland Hnntcs. sll of Igvs Angeles. Nine 
spent Sunday with Velma and Cloud ! grandchildren and one great grand-
Ftrld

Mr. and Mr- Stone visited Mr 
and Mrs H C. Field Sunday after
noon.

A parly of young folk* from her* 
and from Burkett went to the lake 
Rundny to see the dam. Du* to th' 
heavy rains soiue of them didn't 
make It home. A searching party 
looking for them Monday morning 
found them al some of the neigh
bors with just the car drowned out

child also survive Mrs Richardson 
fell and broke her btp March kth 
and was getting along nicely; was 
able to sit tip some when the day 
before she died she suddenly grew 
worse, and passed away peacefully. 
Goatea Funeral Home was In 
charge of arrangements Mrs Rich
ardson will he remembered here by 
many fi-lenda and the community 
extends sympathy to the bereaved 

Visitors In the homes of Mr and 
Mrs. N. B Graham and Mrs. Nlta 
Anderson last week end were John 

| Anderson, Mrs. Walter Smith and
. . . .  ... . ___  . ... 1 son Albert, and Mr and Mrs. Wal-

*  h ^  Wl"  ter Humana all of Dallas, 
soon be better. Mr* Ross Green was operated

Miss Mary Helen Little who has af Hospital Monday after-
been visiting her mother, Mr*. Mae ilf>pn for appendicitis. We hope for 
Williams for th# past two weeks her a speedy recovery. ,

The value in glstssv ie eerviee. Dr.
R .A. EMit. Optometrist.

i . tin nc,l to her school work in Ft 
Worth Sunday

Mr Pee Wee McCormick of Co- ( ;riwll

Mr. aod Mrs John Shannon vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I toes

manche spent last week In the home 
o f Mr. and Mr*. George Petty. Mrs. Alvin Graham and niece.

Helen Tongate and Mrs Jessie Gra-
Mlss Mamie Dell Driskill is stilt ham two sons Ray and Fred

in the Medical Arts Hospital and i Alien have returned from a trip 
la said to be Improvng s lo w ly . to A lbu qu erqu e, New Mexico, where 

Mr Franz Coffey und Mr Den- they went to see Fred Graham who 
zell Vnnzandt of U. S. Army. Fort i is In a hospital there.
Sam Houston spent the week end 
here with their parents.

Mr. and Mr*. Jlni Jones of Mona- 
Ivans have been visiting in llie home 
of Mrs. Mollie Coffey.

Mr Dan Goodwin of Blanket vis
ited here Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. I, 1* McCqwu were 
visiting in Comauche Monday.

Mr and Mr*. Arthur Beall who 
have been visiting with Mr. and

Cnll Earp and Arthur Vernon 
were transacting b u s i n e s s  in 
Brownwood Monday.

On Friday. July 17lh o f next 
week Is the day set for the Early 
High annual picnic which will be 
held at Jenkins Springs like it 
was last vear, It 1* to he a basket 
picnic. Everybody expected to 
bring well filled baskets

Mr. and Mr*. Jesse Jarkaon have

Mrs." C M  Thompson "returned 'to. “ , r i px
their home in Hamilton Tuesday. Chrt.ll ,»h cre  the;y visit.’ d

. „  , I Jackson * brother and a Mr Clark
Mr. and Mr*. Jean Couch made and famtlv

i hu*lnc»s trip to Brownwood Mon-j Mr. a0(j Mr*. Odall Cole were 
day morning. | taken front Santa Anna Hospital

Mra. Earnest Locks sister, Ida ; Saturday to their home near Triok- 
and small daughter of Austin, are ham. Mrs Nannie Paokaon la with

Mr. and Mra. L * .  Payne of Cross 
Plains were hare Wedneada.v vtatt
ing in the home of Mrs. Paynes 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W ill Baker

Mias Katherine Galea of Roswell 
New Mexico la here spending *ev 
eral week* visiting her grandpar
ent*, Mr. and Mrs Bill Rodgers

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Brown of 
Ennis passed through our city Fri
day enroute to San Angelo to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Browns 
grandmother. They were accompa
nied by Mra. Nettie Brown of this 
place Grandmother Brown had vis
ited her son Dr W E Brown, now 
deceased, several times here in the 
last few years and made many 
warm friend* here who regret to 
learn of her passing and wish to 
extend sympathy to the bereaved
family. _  ,

Mr and Mr*. Jud Btlhrev of < t* 
co were here !a*» week visiting 
In the home of their parent*. Mr 
and Mrs Jack Hilbrey and other 
relatives.

Announcement has been made or 
the marriage of Mrs Ida Stewart 
and Mr. W J Richmond which oc
curred in Comanche last Thursday 
They are now comfortably located 
in the Morris Apartments on Main 
street Their many friends extend 
congratulation*.

Miss Gaylena Bridges of Gordon 
is a visitor In the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Baker.

Mr. Allon IJghtaey and family of 
Wilson. Okla. were the week end 
guest in the home of their uncle. 
H D. Ugh trey and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Virgie Curry of 
Jacksonville, were the week-end 
guests In the home of their par
ent*. Mr aud Mrs. T M. Curry

Miss Joyce Parson of Zephyr I* 
spending the week here the guest 
of her cousin. Miss Linnie Mae 
Parson.

Mr and Mrs. V Eoff and family 
and Mrs Votney Eoff spent last 
week visiting relatives In Welling- 
ton.

Miss Connie Lee Rnuth of Brown
wood was here Monday visiting in 
Ihe home Of her slsler. Mrs Virgle 
Parson.

Mr and Mr*. Roy Chapman and

I day. 
Mrs

tirduy 
L. Chi 

Mrs 
! Doroi 
! ents I

than) of Bn
Otto Koch and daughter 
f of BaftK* visited her par* 
\ end Mr*. C. J. Tervooren 

om» day li8i
Maurlne Terrooren spent 

ihe week-end with her friend.
Kulh Harris, of Brownwood.

I Mrs H E Hayue* spoilt Sunda) 
and Sunday uleht with her friend 

, Mra. A. L. l  eague ol lo r ifty .
Mlsa Kate Tervooren of Brown- 

| wood. *p*-*it Sunday with her bro
ther. Mr C. L  Tervooren auu fam- 

! Ily.
I Mr* Emmett Green and son of 
Brownwood is visiting In the home 
of bar parents, Mr and Mrs Jim 
Sanderson.

Ih e  July picnic, at the picnic 
| grounds, on Mr S. H. Spivey's 
| place, was well attended and every 
one had an enjoyable time.

"Hchools In the Uriel)' Owing to 
i the extreme heat of the summer 
months the society voted to meet 

I every 1st Monday in the month un
til Septemhar.

Mr» W D Hobson and Mrs Mart 
Vernon were Brownwood visitor* 

j Friday morning.
Miss Ear lie*line FLcliuiuud is vvs- 

, Ittng relative* in We.st Texas this 
week

lie with the crowds at
Ixooneys.

IH lV r  st HA It H!
Get Pararhle Ointment the iruaran.
teed Itch and Eczema Remedy. 
Paradde l« guaranteed to prompt* 
ly relieve all form* of llrh. resent* 
nr other ilehing »kia Irritation* or
money refanded. Large jar iOr al
Renfro Drug Store*.

I. KT BETTER’S
! Mattress Factory. Mattresses reno- 
j vated and sterilized. $1—I I  75. 
Work guaranteed. 1301 Main. Phoa# 
.98. . tf

checks

M ALAR IA
in 3 days

(O L D S
first day 
Me*tiac*Ft

30 minutes
i L iqu id .  Tab le ts  
Salve, Move Drops

I Try ‘ •Rub-M y .T i *nV  - 
Lirtm ent

World's Beet

Don’t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER &DUNCUM
PHONE 2«7

Laugh at S K I N  T R O U B L E S !
U»»'

Ruptured?
NOTICE!

___ _. A  fast nickle is better than
f.m ilv m rthe'week endT<iu’l! a slow dime — Trade with
Rase. US.

Mis* R u b ' Lights#' of our city p  P o in t  W jmvI
and Mr Elton Davis of Mertzon " d l l  I I d in t .  >» OOI
were happily married In Dubltli last S a c k s .  A H  k in d s  o f  B u i ld -
K ,,".v  The, -pen. the w ert end p , i0 n c  ^

SOUTH TEXAS

—See—

Crosley Shelvador
Before you buy.

’ 118“and up

10 months to pay— no carrying charge

You gain the extra space in door.

Sec our new Bedroom, Living Room, Dining Room Suites! Largest stock 
of Rugs and Floor Covering in Brownwood.

“It Pays to Buy the Beat" u >

Texas Furniture ft Rug Co.
"((nine Owm-tl" "Quality ami Prirr .ilwityi Ibnhi" Pit. me *>H7

visiting here this week.
Mr. Charles Vanzandt of C. C C. 

Camp, Burnet. Hpent thl* week with 
his mother. Mr*. Nora Vanzandt.

Don’t forget the tee cream sup
per Saturday night at the taber
nacle

Mr*. George Abbott* of Garden 
City. Kansas, visited her brother. 
Mr. Lake Klmmon* last week

Miss Janice Porter returned to 
her home In Sweetwater Friday af
ter a two weeks visit with her 
aunt. Mrs. B, Vanzandt.

Misses Elolse, Peggy l/ r  and 
Joanne Ware accompanied by their 
aunt. Miss Peggy Hell Kemp of Ab
ilene visited Carlsbad Cavern over 
the week-end;

Mrs. Truman Carr and little on 
Van Edwin of stephenvllle sp-nt 
the week-end with her father, Mr. 
f. L. Van Zandt.

Mr. and Mrs. I/evrl Clayton of I/>s 
Angelea. California, are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W C. 
Clayton.

Mis* I>eona Smith of Brownwood 
was a guest of Miss Mac Vanzandt 
last week.

Mr. Carson Ball, a student of the 
University of Texas. Austin, visit
ed friends hero Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Catitheu and 
children of Bewley, California ar
rived last week to visit her parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Smith.

Rev and Mrs. George Wrltfleld 
of Oklahoma were guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. f'ohbj 
last week.

Mr Raymond Eugene Thompson, 
age 2*2, died Tuesday night of a 
gunshot wound. Funeral service* [ 
were held Wednesday afternoon at I 
four o’clock at the Methodist church 
with Rev. Karl H. Moore and Rev. 
Chester Wtlkerson 011401*1109. In
terment w u  made In the Zephyr 
cemetery with White and Iauidon j 
Funeral Home making arrange
ment a.

Raymond was born February 8. 
1913, In Mill* county. He moved to 
Brown, county 13 year* ago and 
has been residing In this county 
sines. He was woll known especial
ly among the young people. He will 
always be remembered for his kind
ness and sweet smile for everyone.

Survivors include hia parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thompson, two 
hrbther* and two slaters, Charles 
Thompson, Zephyr; Bonner Thomp- f 
son. Brownwood: Mr*. Eva Fesslor. 
Mexls. and Mrs. Lavoixia Beall 
Hamilton, and hit grandmother. 
Mrs Mack D Henderson ol $an 
Angelo also survives - j

Pallbearer* were: Jack McDan
iel, Bud Petty, Hnrnle Breed. Cer
oid llowdon, T. J- f*»y.

Otasae* correctly make gtvc service- 
Or, N. A. Ellis, Optemetrlst.

them

Girl Injured In
Car Crash July 4

Juanita Yates, cashier for Gar- 
ner-Alvis Company who was injur
ed in an automobile accident here 
early Ihe morning of July fourth. 
Is reported lo he doing nicely hy 
attendants at Medical Arte hospital 
where she Is receiving treatment. 
She suffered numerous cuts and 
bruises and possibly other injuries 
when the ear In which she was rid- ! 
ing rrashed Into a street sweeper 
In the north side of the Austin 
avenue subway.

Others In the car were Miss Dor
othy Thompson. J fjee Strother of 
Coleman and A. M. Young of San
ta Anna. The car was injured] 
slightly. Damage to the street 
sweeper was about $.70. city office 
lals said.

attending the Centennial In Dallas 
anu visiting In Wichita Falls and 
Stamford hefore returning to the 
home of the brides parent*. Mr 
end Mrs. H. D. Llghtsev. Monday 
afternoon. They left for their home 
in Mertzon Tuesday They have 
many friends In thl* community 
who extend congratulations.

Mr and Mrs W W. Hicks of Cis
co were week-end guests in the 
home of their mother. Mrs. A H 
Williams They were accompanied 
home hy their daughter. Miss Bet- 
tye Jo who has been here for sev
eral weeks visiting relatives.

K. W May of Comanche waa here 
Tuesday, buying cattle.

Mrs. Nettie Mallow and Mrs 
Meeks of Brownwood were here 
Friday transacting business and 
calling on friends.

Misses Cleo Bird and Margaret 
Levlsav who are attending the sum
mer school at Howard Payne Col
lege spent the week-end here with 
home folks

Mr. Harrell Matter and family of 
Dallas are spending the week here 
the gnost of their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. G. C. Maner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross and son of 
Sidney were here Sunday-visiting 
their father, R. C Dabney.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church met Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in 
Ihe church with 12 members pres
ent. The meeting was called to or
der by the leader. Mrs. W. D. Hob
son. A very interesting program 
was rendered, the subject being th*

Comfort snd satisfaction in gusset 
fittsd by Dr. R. A. Ellis.

LUM BER  CO. 
Brownwood. Texas

J. A. COLLINS
TYPE W R ITE R  EXCHANGE 

L. C. Smith and Corona 
Typewriters

A ll makes repaired. Services 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E Baker St

7
WHY OP DEW YO U * TSUSS tWHgH 

W l  cast G U A R A N T E E  A FIT 

SND *A T ia r  ACTION. PAIVATB
glTT lNO  ROOtd. A CONIPl.*T* 
LINK OF ABDOMINAL BELTS, AND 

SC H O LL* FOOT ARW LIANCU.

Renfro-McMinn Drug Go.
CENTER AT BAKER BT.
B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

=>J

L

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TEEGRAM
kerning . Evening - Sanday 
fi Bally Paper* for 10c per '

ARCADIA XKHS (031 PANT
Phone 70

McHc-rse &  Peck
P L I RBIXG AND SHEET 

METAL WORK

Radiator 

Repairing 

l’hone AN

L

Heater*

Gas Fitting 

115 Mayes *4.

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4*1 First KatL Bank Bldg, 
rhone l is t

Office Hours: 3 a.m. to 5:30 p m

AUTO LOANS
FIRE  INSURANCE 
L IFE  INSCRANCR 

REAL ESTATB

Dan I*. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

Special Centennial 
Rates

SAVE  TIM E! SAVE  M ONEY!

A Bowen Bus will take >ou thcic safely an<f quickly for less 
coat than driving your own car, and you will not have to 

wony about {talking space or congested tiaffic.

Round Trip Rate*

From Brownwood To •

Fort Worth
Dallas____
Houston___

!M.15 
. 5.25 

. 9.00

Ride Our Fine New Buses.

B o w e n  M o t o r  C o i c h t i
Telephone 999

Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

Many new members are Jelalmg 
each week.

Morris - 
Burial Association

A l

A C S m -M O R R lS  CO.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
l o c a l  a> d lo xo  d ist a n c e

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SEKTICB

To and From
Fort Wnrtk Oklahoma CMfPallas

Waoa

BONDED

Colemaa 
Ballinger

All Intermediate Folata 
Phone 417

W H I T E  *  L O N  D O M

F U N E R A L  HOBS
PHONE 4»
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Scoots p r e p a r in g
• FOR ANNUAL CAMP 
: ’ AT BILLY GIBBONS
„  Scout* over the Cotum 'he Trail 
4'mtarM. who li la composed of Ste
phen*. Eastland. Erath. Comanche 
ferown. Mills. San Saba, and latm- 
# *•**  Counti**. are now making 
Jrrangeiin'uu to spend a week or 
■  ore at their annual Camp Ground* 
Vhleh la- located a: the mouth ol 
fcradv Creek on the San Salat Rlv- 
|r. IS jnitea south of KicUland
•print*.
•
• The site Is ideally located from

standpoint of a Scout Camp 
There are 45.060 acre* in the ranch 
Ind through the feoerooity ol th»- 
Ranch owners and the Scouts may • 
(ik e  anywhere they may uant tc 
r  Several point* of Interest are
•  food hiking distance Smuggler* 
praw begins across the creek front 
the mess hall and leads up toward 
{he grounds on which the late t'n- 
•la Billy Gibbons built h - first h>s 
bouse, part of the old water trough. 1 
which was hewn from a large tree 
la atlll on the site Another point
•  the Bathtub Springs— M ' what 
a alee dip you ran have there A 
Hike up Brady creek with Its cliff* . 
•n either side and spring* coming 
fbto the creek makes a nice trip
Then there are aereral cave* of *•
small nature that are interesting to 
dxplore.

• Something of special interest to 
all Is the Indian picture writing on 
i » o  different bluff*. Many Scouts 
•ee their first wild turkey snd deer 
vh lla  on the camp grounds. Tc I 
ttoee that are inclined to flsh- 
Ifcere s plenty of room and they 
4*t to eat their own fish. Camp I 
fires, handicrafts, archery, swim 
fctng. and life saving, also good 
••Is-are all on the program for the 
ficout who attends camp

t  It,’* a red letter day for the Scout 
•rd  every parent Is urged by Scout 
pfficlalH to see that their boy i« 
given the privilege of attending 
4®y information concerning the 
ramp will be gladly given by writ
ing to Boy Scouts of America. Box 

Brown wood. Texas
r  r ——  *■-----------
l  m Belie* o f V seabed Nation
• -Sensational finds of geld errs- 
fc »" t*  *nd other relics of s raniabe* 
Agtipn and race ha\e been n«de In 
ikfvict oo tbs lilt) of Mystery, at 
Rerthera .ratuvaal. The people 
Were aoosu as the rh:noceroa axu

H T joh iu oA if.
h IM . Mr* Tom King, 37. of Route 
1, Brownwood, died Weduesday
morning at the office of a local doc
tor following a heart attack dur
ing a tonsil operation. Kuueral ser
vices were held Thin sday afternoon
at Austiii Ateuue Church of Christ 
with Interment following In Green- 
leal Cemetery. White *  London 
was in charge of arrangements.

An inhalalor was used following 
Mr*. King's collapse, but all efforts 
to revive her were unsuccessful.

Hrs. King w as horu December 31, 
18!*S. in Hamilton county. She was 
married to Tom King February 2?, 
1917. Survivor* Include her hus
band. three children aiid a number 
of other relatives.

record of accomplishment. The 
State is In much better financial 
condition than when he entered o f
fice two year* ago. Economic con
ditions are immeasurably belter. 
Efficiency and order have replaced 
haphazard methods and confusion 
in the administration of the state.s 
business With the co-operation of 
the Legislature. Governor Allred 
will, in two more years, balance 
the budget, equalise taxation and 
place In effect in this Stale a plan 
of social security equal, if not su
perior. to that of any Slate in the 
I'nlon.

Although his opponent* have been 
campaigning busily for many weeks 
upon manufactured issues they

have advanced no argument* that 
were not answered effectively In 
Governor Allred's Waxahachte ad
dress.

Three weeks before Ihe election, 
they have presented no valid rea
son why Governor Allred and the 
people should be subjected to a run
o ff campaign In August. The voters 
can settle the matter by assurinx 
the second term thal Governor All- 
red deserves in the July 25 primary.

Governor Allred has four oppon
ents. Tom F Hunter. F. W  Fisch
er. Roy Sanderford and P. P. 
Brooks.

Mr Hunter is making hie third 
campaign for governor. Twice be
fore be ha* been placed on the shelf

by Ihe voters and in Ihe present 
campaign he has offered nothing 
new to cans* them to change their 
minds.

Mr Brooks I* an estimable gen
tleman but even his friends are not 
optimistic enough to believe thal 
he has a chance to be elected.

Mr Fischer and Mr. Sanderford 
are making their first venture In 
statewide politics. Both have many 
friends and they seem to have a 
sincere desire to serve their State, 
but neither has presented argu- 

I meats to justify the denial to Gov
ernor Allred of the aecond term 
he has earned with a record of 
cons! motive achievement seldom 
equaled by any Texas governor.

James V Allred has given them Is
to return him lo office for a sec
ond term without the necessity of 
a runoff.

It is an honor he richly deserves.

SHERIFF'S HALF

The Slate of Texas.
J County of Brown

Notice is herehy given that by 
! virtue of a certain order of sale Is- 
i sued out o f (he Honorable District 
! Court of Brown County. Texas, on 
ihe 7th day of July. 1936. by L. J. 

i Wilson. Clerk of said Court, for the 
sum of Nineteen Hundred. Twenty- 
seven and No-lOOthl I $1927.001 
Dollars, and (merest and costs of 
suit, under a Judgment in favor of 
M. Sanders In a certain cause In 

| said Court, No 6937. nnd styled M. 
Sanders vs Hoy Carnes, et al, plac

ed In my hnnds for service. I, W. 
E. Hallmark, as Sheriff of Brown
County, Texas, did, on the 7th day 
of July, 1936, levy on certain Real 
Estate situated in Brown County 
Texas, and described as follows, 
to-w ll:

All of out-lot No. 308. and a part 
of Out-lot No. 312. a part of the W. 
H. Irion Survey No. 52, and being 
the same land described 111 a cer
tain deed of conveyance by M. San
ders and wife, Hotensia Sanders, 
now of record lit Vol. 230 page 89 
of Ihe Deed Records of Brown 
County. Texas, and levied upon as 
the property of Defendants Hoy 
Carnes. J. C. Carnes. Mrs. Alda 
Harrison, Mre. J. W Morris and 
Ihe minors, Clara and Katie Lot- 
tier . and that on the first Tuesday 
In August. 1936. the same being 
the 4th day of said month, at the 
Courthouse door of Brown Coun

ty. In the town of Brownwood. Tex
as, between the hour* of 10 a m 
and 4 p. m , by virtue of said levy, 
and said Judgment and Order of 
Sale. I will sell the said above de
scribed Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said Hoy Came*, 
J. C. Carnes, Mrs. Alda Harrison, 
Mrs. J. w. Morris and the minora 
Clara and Katie Lottler.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, In 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive week* 
Immediately preceding said day of 
sh', .  in the Brownwood Banner, a 
newspaper published In said Brown 
County.

Witness my huud, this 8th day of 
July, 1936.

W. E. HALLM ARK.
Sheriff of Brown County, Texas. 

By Ivnn Kills. Deputy.

I OS 111 Bertha Leola Cosby. II
daughter of Mr and Mrs R R. Cos
by. died Tuesday afternoon of ty
phoid fever. Funeral service* w ere ' 
held Thursday morning at 16 
o'clock at White tt London Funeral 
Home with Rev. J. M. Bradford, 
pastor of Cogglu Avenue Baptist 
Church, officiating Iuterment was 
in Greenleaf Cemetery.

Survivor* include her parent*, 
two younger sister*, and her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. B. Tur
ner. Mavstield. Texas, and Mr and 
Mr*. Jim Coshy of Fort Worth.

>4* k i  n w  n e e d e d

'Houston Postl
Governor James V Allred. In h i*1 

opening speech at Waxahachie. 
demonstrated qualitlea of states
manship that give him a place 
among the ablest leader* the peo
ple of Texas have elevated to the ' 
position of chief executive,

He demonstrated not only a deep, 
patriotic devotion to hi* State hut 
rare understanding of its social 
and economic problem*, together | 
with a sincere desire to serve the 
people who honored him with high 
office

The Post already has pointed out 
that Governor Allred deserve* re-1 
•lection on ihe hast* of his service 
as Centennial Governor. If he had 
accomplished nothing else. His 
statesmanlike bearing in greeting 
visitors, his love of hts Stale and 
it* people have made a profound 
and favorable impression upon Ihe 
thousands of people who have seen 
and heard him at Centennial gath
erings.

But this Is ouly an incident In his

CLEAR the DECK!
Make Room for New Stocks That Witt Soon Arrive!

Give The People of Our Community a Break!

I he above is the order received from Mr. Sam W. Morris who is now in Chicago attending the Furniture Ruyers Market. 
He advises that prices are higher and indications are they will keep climbing this Fall. We need room for the New Mer
chandise that will arrive and are placing our entire stock of Furniture in the "C L E A R  TH E D E C K ” Movement. In the 
face of increasing prices you can not afford to pass this opportunity to get the furniture needed for the home. You are in
vited to come to our show rooms that you may know just the wonderful Values off ered.
7 ERMS M A ) RE A R R A N G E D  for those who desire to pay from their budget. Why wait until prices are advanced lo get

what you need in furniture. CO M E  N O W !

W e offer a heavy plaid Tapestry Suite, cover
ed all over tides, back and front with the tame 
material. Loose spring 
cushions. Good frame 
and a real value when 
priced to “Clear the Deck | 
at—

l

49-95
For the Kitchen!

A  comfortable Kitchen is the most needed com
fort for the home when the weather is hot. Get a 
new Gas Range. W e offer some real values at 
SPECIAL PRICES.

For the Bed Room, we offer some real values! 
A four-piece Suite with Poster Bed, Chest of 
Drawers, Vanity a n d  
Bench finished in W a l- ( 
nut. This is a real value, 
for the low price of—

34-85
Compare this two-piece Overstuffed Tapestry 
Suite with any you ever heard of at the price. 
Large Chair and Davenport, upholstered in a 
n e w  pattern tapestry.
Spring seat and back. A  
real “Clear the Deck’
Special at—

»ort, upholstered in a

3245

Your special attention to one Range in Ivory 
Porcelain, large oven, 
four burners for the cook
ing top. Priced at only-

o one rvange in ivory

$39.95

Another special value is our new three-mirrot 
Suite with new type Vanity, Poster Bed. Chest 
of Drawers and Bench. A  
rich walnut finish Priced 
to “Clear the Deck” for| 
only—

ity, roster Bed. L-nest

44.85

Of course if you want the best in Gas 

Ranges the (  hamhers is the O N L Y  

one that has all the N E W  F E A T U R 
ES, as the Thermowell, In-a-Top Rroil- 
er,Oven that Cooks with the Gas Turn

ed Off.

Maple makes a very durable porch furniture, 
yet can be used in the bedroom when needed 
W e offer a special armiess rocker with hard
wood frame finished nat
ural, and the seat of nat
ural cane. Priced at only 1.49

Special for the Porch
Hot weather will be with us for some time and 
your home will be more comfortable if you 
will get some of the Porch and Lawn Chairs we 
offer at these low prices. Deck 
Chairs with arms. Frame of solid 
oak. Covering of a good grade 
awning stripe. Only a few left—

1.89
A  very fine Mercerized Velour Overstuffed 
Suite on the new Charles of London frame. 
This suite is one you would expect to pay much 
more than we have it priced for this special. 
The frame is the latest in design and is well 
constructed with dowelled and glued joints, 
moss filling and loose 
spring cushions. A  real 
value at—

A real heavy special designed Poster Suite with 

Vanity, Chest, Bench and Poster Bed. This is 
one of our best suites and . 
will go at the low price 
of—

a  r  o s ie r  d c o . ■ n is  is

89-95
A real large English Suite with high back Lazy 
Chair, and roll arm Davenport, covered with 
the heaviest Freze Mohair, over all hardwood 

frame, padded with the 
best moss filling. This 
fine Suite at only—

, over an narawooo

99-85

5 i u u u  y j  i n t o ,

79.95
PLAIDS . ( HECKS . STRIPES IN

C-O-O-L FABRICS
r r s r  and 'In i r won't <lo pistil < 
to your white linen, ami light ^  

co lon  <1 sun*! Wear tin ■>( ml<» N * 
nil. patterned beauties, with the 
favored  button • down col l a r  
treatment.

A  heavy Beach Chair with oak frame and good 

grade stripe covering. A  lot of 

comfort for only—

('omfortable Redding Is a 
Necessity

Do T o n  sleep anal rest as you should? Do you feel tired when 
you arise in the morning? If so, you need a SIMMONS Bed. 
By a Simmons Bed. we m an  the crmplete Spring and 
Mattress.

Simmons Guaranteed Springs are priced as 
low as $4.95 for the lighter weight and up to 
$16.50 for the White Knight.

The Simmons Spring Filled Mattreas is priced 
from $19.50 to $39 50. W e have all grades.

See this fine Mercerized Velour Suite, covered 
all over back and front of same material. Frame 
is hardwood, dowelled joints, deck springs, 
tied eight ways, padded with the best grade of 
special upholstering moss and guaranteed 
against Moth and Tow  
Bugs, Priced to “Clear 
Deck” at—

i nnu K u a ro iu c c u

59.45
A well made maple rocker with cane seat. A  
roomy chair with arms to 
make it more comfortable.
Priced at—

ome Furnishers1̂  
Funeral. Directors

[KRIS
i r—  ■ r ■■ ■ ■■■! -

Make your 

selections early

th cane seat. A  E

2-49 [

V

man* ■'!


